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IHTHODUCTION 
Thi~ t hesis i s an effort to gather some of tbe pertinent 
facts about the life of Gustav Seyffarth and to })resent his 
tet.,~ching s in the fields of Egyptology, Biblictil cl1ronology, 
and the v o.r :Lous othe:i." are~:s in which he worked. 
A f air and true pr er;entt~tion is difficult beoo.use the 
source::; ... lv::..i lable a re pro-Seyff .... rth. They were either 
ilritten by Seyff ... rth, coll ected by Seyff ... rth, o:r ·written by 
believer :::; i n Seyf'farth. By f ar the most extensive source 
material cons i s t ed of t '\10 l o.rge scrapboolcs of newspaper and 
peri odic'""l cli m.,i ngs collected by Seyffa:-cth hilnself und now 
in t he t..rchives of Concordia Historical Institute. Those are 
e.11 frou the .iuuericun pe1·iocl of his life which ·beg ... n in 1856 
and ex t ended well into the 188.0•s, If any pertinent da t a 
such as nruoe s of periodicalSj volume nwnbers, dut e~, etc., 
are mi s;:;ing from t he footnotes or are marked with questio11 
m~rks i :n p :.:.rent heses , it is because they were missine from 
the clir,pi11gs in th0 scrapbooks. 
There is a noticeable lack of information concerning 
Seyffarth•s life in Germany for the period from 1796-1856 
bec~u s e the source t1a te:Pial for it was unavailable to the 
author. Karl Knortz's biogr aphy of Seyi'fa.rth, however, does 
contain a numbe1~ of l etters w1""itten to his parents while 
S But this ''UP eyff urth was on his tour of Europe.:,n muse'Wlls • 4.) 
1n source 1aat eri,-:.l, while it may c.:.Luse o. i ack oi' biogr..:phical 
detail, m~y not too seriously handicap the deter.wirdn.:.: of' the 
iii 
main current;.;; of t hou.;ht which cour:.-;ed throu...,h f)eyffarth • u 
whole l i t e r ..... ry lli'e . Ile see1.'l::i to have been u man who H:.. • ..) firm-
ly conv lnc ed of c ert v.i n t r uths and w .... s c ontinuous::.y ;:riting 
oa t hem bu t nev e:r devel opint;; them ufter the 1820' s. The points 
he di:.;pu t ed with Ch'"..111polli on wer e the tw.me in 1880 az in 1823. 
Hi .J therue did not c hu.nge throughout those yeo.r .1 . It may be 
r e ..... t.ioned t nat his .L:..~t er t e -.1chi nr:;s , a .,, distil:ed fro:: h is writ-
' i nv ~ of 1 B56 t o 1885, ere prob~bly the s.:.i. ~ us t hose of' the 
G;:.;rmun 1~crioc.:' of a i s l ife. 
FrO! t . c i.! ny trea tis es of his r.Tflich uere r c ... d , it s eemed 
t h u t h \:: re:pc .... t ed hil:1.:iel f C,) 1tiiru.ally, c:>.l -my s .. lr ~civin_ <..t.t a 
f e,1 bu. .. .dc i.- ..;of s for ~11 t ypes of d.isp·iJ.te. The only t hing 
whl c :1. d1f1.'~1·.-s i .::: his pvi:n.t of depclrture, am this dif fers 
dir ectly (~c co i·Jin:::. t o the p~rticul.-1' heresy he wa~ tryin.; to 
r efute o ::: t o t he .i.nscrir,tion he was deciphering. His uritings 
m.;.:.y lL·,.re oee 1 1:ml ti ,~udinvu3 , but they were a lso v ery bo1·ine 
bec .... u s c t Hey ti.11 s .... i t! t he same thi:r1.g . 
One wo r l ~,hi.ch 1i1i g ht have been valuable to an ev:...lu~tion 
of J eyff ... rth ',;.,..:; ~ brochure about hi m which wa.3 wr i t ten c.ft e r 
his ueuth by Georce Ebcrs, the f amous Gerruan E&yptologist. 
Thi., brochur·e i s GustuY. SeyffcL1'th, der e r .; t e ,Profes~o.r fuer 
aei;yntische Spr ... c he J.ID!i. j\ltertumskµnde .iID ~ Univer:.:; ·i t . et 
• 
Leipzig, ;Je in Leben und de1.., v er such einer gerechte11 i:uerdigung 
Taetit$keit uuf de:m Gebiete der sicey ptologie.d' 
1;-
.. . . .. · • · , in his EightY Eyenti' .1l YeL~rs , 
DI. Lud ,,i g Fue1 bringer, .. . b t ._ ('.•et•i·ch through 
)l~ote tha t he h ad it ,illlong his et~ecisit ~-,ff t'e~oric~l Librury 
his ;...~ yet u..11a CC€ ::i s iouecl l i br~ry 1111 rthiz brochure in the 
ha s r~.iled to reve, .l it. Neither s s . .. 
possession ·of t he Concordia Historical Institute. 
iv 
Direct quo t i:.. t i on :3 from German sources in every c .:A) 
repre~ent t he ..1uthor ' s t r .. ~n::;l utions. The origim .• l lc .. ngua ge 
of the ::;uurcc nuy l)e deter1dned by reference to it!J title ~s 
it · p·· -e · ,~· · ·i · 1. t lv • f oot notes . """" _ .. <..,;._ .. ., .a. ... -
V 
CIL' PTER I 
Gus t ....:.v Jeyf'i\:.r th ; :-..,.s bo:t•n on July 13, 1?96 i n t he ..:.axon 
vil::.~-g ~ of Uebi~·1u nea:r To1~1:,· u, where hi s i'. ·.tht:.:r rl .... ~ pi:istor. 
f'om·teon 110 1k.; sent co school a.t ot. Ai.'ra on one of the 
schoL.:.r~hips g iven y t he s chool to the boys of' S:..,xony. 
Al1·c .. _<ly ..::.t t J:1is t h ie he w, ::; fluent i n the Latin ,m<l Greek 
L ingua ~e :c; ~ He ~3 t tdl cd in this very r eli gious att1osphere for 
1"'ive ox- ::;i x ;, C--•1"' :;, .... nd then a ttended the Univers ity cf' Leipzlg 
wit h t ne i ni:. cx ... t i un of :-;t udyin- theology. But his t:nirs t f or 
kno rledt;c 11 ..... s unquencho.bl e and theology 1-1-.1::; not enough to 
s · :tisfy l.d.t.1 . He w£.r.r'ced to ma3t er e.11 the ler.rning of hUE .. :.n-
i ty .~nu , t l:.e-1·c:fore, s tudi ed energetic.:-i.11.y in the othe1"' r ... cul-
stry, 1.,hy .., ics , t.,eolocy , bot ,.ny, miner;.:.logy , music , paintine; 
1 
T 1es e ~t u.di e~ iiere <Jc ..;tined to i t1!'l u e:ncc his anr lhech~11:lc s . 
wlwlc l t t e r c~r eer . ft er he h~d receivE:d hiB lbst c:r of Arts 
and Doctor o. · Phiiosophy ct·egi•ees in 1819,. he prep .. :n ·ed e spe c-
i :.:..ll y f or t i1e . 1.osi tion of a p:i,ofcs sor of theol o5y • 
For f om· 
yea r s '.illore lle c.\}':}'l i e <l hit1!:iel:t' v i .;~01,ous ly I often devoting him-
self to his wor k f or t -:-rel ve t o i'ourtecn hours ea ch day, a 
mbit he ret~i nc d fo1· the r·e ..,t of his life. He s peci0.lized 
C') ... 
in t h0 fiul .. , o.J.' Ori ntal 1· ~u.._.~e.s . 
I n 18N3 he u .. . :.; t=-.1no z. ·~od lectw.•er at Lei pzig. Uhen the 
pro1:1i ~.; i n~ youuo pililolo.;i~rt., F •. A. w. opo:hn, tlied i:n 182tl s.t 
the t ge of' th:ll·ty, 8cyf:f ... ~.rth ua.::.: iip! ointed to r;ucceeu hirn. 
Spohn h:.1.tl bc,_;un t he stutl) o Egyptian \Tl'itinJ ... n tl l it.e r ... ture 
even beJ.'o:r:-:. Cl .: .. 1:11; L:.ion ~·.11d lud .. !u.mssed n con~itlerc.ble nw.;bcr 
of !·:· .l·m s cri } i:s ,1.:m.! b~cl JJUblishetl mo.ny ~"tudies on thei:: bef ore 
hi~ de:..th. 3iuce -.,eyff..i.rt 1 Td.J 'lihe only profe~ :-.;o:c a t the 
univcr .;j_ty ',:h , h . .:. ..... :.;t llu.:.eJ to <!IlY extent in thi~ field , .he 
u · ~ er~t1·u:..:t cu 1:lch co1u11l utii1t: Spohn' s us:ifin:ishe d worh:. Sey-
ffi3.th • s c · .1·~c.r i.1c.:.d been cletel'!!litied. 
_\f t 0r i1c h. . .:.d ..;one t 1roueh ..ill of Upohn• :$ nuterif'.l, 0cy-
fft.rth Cc..J.,c t o tne couclu.~:~0~1 that he could no·t c urry out 1,; s 
co · :ti :., .,:i.on .:i't out . furt:10· .. s tudy i n tlle 1:1u::iewn~ of Europe . 
Frou _826 to 18~8 the U1dv r :;ity ~up1:01•tt::d l!.i liJ u hlle h toured 
c.:.lJ.. 'the ~r"'_t; _.iu:.; eut s o.:.· Europe , llow0ver, the support Wd!:i so 
small t iK~t hiE: p, .. u.--cnts hud to contribute additional .funus. 
S011e ur i t.ers 4 :....1.:Ltaln t hi..t this l ack of support by the tmi ver-
si ty m.\s -i..1 1,e ... !Jo.i.1 for t he ucceptunco of the Ch:..Ji1polll on sy'3-
tcrn 01· hicro~lyphic t:r .. i.nsl a t:Lon and the r ejection of Seyfi'a rth1 s 
2 
system of ctec iphorin.:; by c~H1ti.ncntal schol;;.l'S. 
On this mu sGUi:l tour s cyffarth exhibited t:.gnin his d evo-
tion t o his ·i:vr k . Thei•e wel'e no l oliday s f or hiru. He put 
2 Heinrich {ut'-1· e Au unnamed essay publi~hed i n Europa, 
/"\1-.- • l, '- ' .r b - 1856. m1<l :re)1,..lnted _vu.1.·0aj.k der g ebilcle ten ~I l10Vef.l e.1' I , ,. -
in Karl Knortz , .QD.. W.•, p. 93. 
3 
in ltls U ;3U..U.1 t u e.L Ve to f urt ,:::.0 n ·t.·1ourc· h d f "'"' v eac ay, o ten in cold 
and d..11 p museums . This ..:.fi'ected his he~l th, ~ d in his let-
tel"s to hi:.; p ... r €nt s t he i.:.un of ten cices the f u.ct t h..:.t he had 
been 1'orced to s1,end t he {h,.y i._ bed becau3e he hnd 'the snifflez 
or 1Jec~u s e he could 1 o'c move his ri&ht a rm. But, as he phras ed 
i ·t, he woul 1· t her be · llttle uuco111fortable than fo:eego tne 
3 
time 11c o.1 :vm.'si ng wi tl! 11y 1a.u :J.J · cs •" 
On this trip .Seyff.:u·th discov~r ed ~i very valuable l'l"'"nu-
sc:ri1Jt i t. t i1e rnus0um a t Turin. It w s a p ... pyrus roll in two 
l ungu q;c :.; wh:L c t1 contalnou a list 01· the lcings of Ei;ypt, und 
it w0. :.s v u.lu- b_c for his cru·onological s tudies • . However, . 
Seyff~rt11 h .. ,d muc. difficult y making t he papyrus ~v ..1ila bl e 
for hi s .Jt u.Jy bee , U ;.:, C i t toolt hilll six weeks to put the s111all 
fr, gJJ1cuts t of; e·l;hcr . Each piece wus smaller tha n t wo by three 
• 
inch(.) ~ . It i ... i n t~:r·es ting to note that this papyrus offered 
hiLi one oi his fir.;;t i ndirect cuntacts with Chwnpollion, for 
Ch;;.u.1poll.ion h ~.d v isited the museum t ,10 years previously. But 
ulreaJy 3ey:tf .... r thl 5 opinion of Champollion was becoming ero-
bitt · d · · b x of :L~r~"'ments · ered, for Ch m:.ipoll.io.£1 h-..d e Xi.liil:Llle line o Q 
and had ordered so:;,ae t wo-thir•ds of' them cons i gned to ·i;he 
4 
privy. 
It ";-il '.s this tour ;_ lso wro.ch o.ff orded Sey ff arth a ch.mce 
3 
l{no ~:··-:;z, Op . · cit., p. 43 . 
4,. • · · ~- ~ .o.t IDJstnvus S@vff'.ar1b, 
· uus-cav Seyffa.rth, ~ L y k E cteiger & Co., 1886 , 
.4Ul Autobiogr,ip;tJ.ical . ~ketch, Hew or , • 0 
p. 21. · 
4 
to r11-..1.kc th(;;) (tcqu ;..i ut un ce of ld!:i f amous · int& ;onist . Whtle worl -
i;ci-t; i 11 th V .... tic .... i.: Libr.iry i n July 18261 he sc~w Ch..u:lpollion 
£or t he f:1.rs t tiu e . He met him ut a dinner :pt:.rty soon ther e-
~tcr. Hi!! GL:rlicr opi nion Ww.:J not ;; ilanged by the: m<~e ti115 i'or 
he i'OUl!.U Ch ,1;1~;oll.Lo:1 c1ait..ing t hat he could s· ea";.;. Co}Jtic a.S 
5 
well u s Fre1 ch . m.:J i' eu.c with ClwLlpolJ.i on vie. P-~ .tut,e.t· t s i nk 
c ... n oe d~ted l'ro:i:1 tiiis 'till!<3 as Seyffarth soon began t.o publinh 
di~!:>ert~t:Lo.1s L1 w 1 ef'l'ur t t ~1 sho'.r t h .. t he , aLld not C!L.!-pollion, 
thi ;; s c i ol.: ... ~tic f -=U~ b etwe en th- two JJ:il.';n , · t t i!i1es .:.:ey f'furth 
6 
un Clw.1u1.ol.i:Lon wer v on guoJ terms per s onalJ.y. The f riendly 
soon ... ::; J e· r.f .... rth r eLched the Louvre l n F,~r i s , h i: fow c1 docu-
rucnts wilic i1 '1e ~ho1..ti)1t were f ~l:-.ii'ied bJ'· ChwnIJOllion ::.I ,J 
7 
becw.1e bi-ct<:r- . 
Seyf f ..1.:i.·t::.1 "li ':3i'ted C:md tho1·0u~h.ly inspe~te tl all L,u.;;ewi1s in 
G I ... , - 1 ·· ~ 1~0·11a "'d ,:h.ic'.,1 ,-.cn+-:=.ined cru~ny' C.-;.lj", JJ l'~l1CO' .l.l!lg an.et .:ina. ..: . .. .. . - .... - Vv 
col lecti 1.,!):.: of :;:::g~l'pt :i.an 1...nt:i. .ui'ti e j , and he s e~.r,.;hed tlu~ou gh 
· i 1 "" • r ·· ~1 i,-,t1·1en .t,,e 1,eturned to ; .::..ny pr v ~t e col e ct:..ons o.r. nu .. ,:;o .Lt~ • , .r~ 
Leipzi~ he aa.d c. collection oi' more tban ten thou~ .... wl copies 
8 
Host of these he . m<.1 copied hi:':seli', ot: pa pyrus fr a.g~1ierrt s . 
5.Knort z, On. ill,. , p, 29, 
6Ibiq., p . 31. 
7Ibid., p . 47. 
8 A ~ toloi• u no~ J2eutsche Karl Knortz, 11Ein ber~eJ:mit~r cgyp a 15 ° 1 ,1 @ tscl.en 
Pioniei:, Mgnatschrift fue; ;;,rinngnwgea ™ ~a~u~ 187-'1 




and the re s t were c opied at his personal exper.LSe. His l e tters 
home o.1•e filled < 1:ch 3:w.ey observations about life i n the c.reas 
with peopl e of note , 1· 1clucdn...; u dinner with the Duke o.r Sussex, 
9 
brother t o t he Illi18 of .;nt;l and. 
U on ri..is return to Loi1)zig in 1828 he settled dmm to 
almos J~ t hirty y e:..~l'..; 0.1.· 1~ ...; caroh an l ectul"itlg a~ Professor 
extr-. ord:tn 2..r l us of J1l"(:ha eology • , .Among his pupils during this 
10 
})e1 .. l od were the i.'aued Pl•,:mz Deli tzs ch and s ou e: or the ruen who 
were 1:;.t 1· in:f1 u:n.1.t i...i.l ltl t he founding and e2.rly growt h of' the 
l l 
Hi s souri sy:uoci . He ha.d !>Ubli shed his Iludiruenta 1Iie1·oc;lyphica 
in 1026 befol"'C his ruu~rntU1 t our wa::; completed, and the ma t eria l s 
~ .... t hcred on t he tour pel"'llli tted hi i i~ to couplete his hie roglyphic 
systew · mJ. to I;1;.bli sh it in the Grarm~atica Ae,!yutiaca in 1855. 
His i.JDDnae c .. ::.l):..~cit y for 11or;. anu his intere~t i n the 
~pi•e""u.i 5 of t he Gu::;pcl i nduced him to accept the position of 
'1!t e1·noo.11 lfr~.:. cher ( faclu,1itt:.lgSJ.ircadir,er) i!t t he wliver;-;ity 
chapel. It :i.iay be t hut boldm5 this positio.il l €u ·to i:lis r esi i;;-
t "'f · ' 1· ·J.1 spi· te of b.i s wi de nu io 1 fro::.:: t he f a cult y . 8ey1 ar-cn., 
scientific 2.ch ieve1:1en ·cs , had the simple f a ith of a c hi ld, as 
9 
I,. l G t , "f ·rt'n °;ne l)iogra;ciusclle ~ur Yu1ortz , Jl.S ay 0eyi ~ , ~
Skizze, p. 51. 
lO c. F.. Stoh1j1 ann, "Pol emis~he fr..igen fuer all~ Clll'i~~6 
Cont'essi on enu in w_ deutschen Kircnenfreuncl, Janu~ry' ' 
p. 28. 
ll 
Knortz, .QD. • .W•, p . 13. 
6 
Walthe1, tle:..:cr:.l.buu :1.t i i . the obittt~~ry 1,hich he ·.n:ote:. -...ft e r 
12 
Seyf'fo.rth1 s tie :.:.t h . T·h · ~ ·th u:, .1.a1 , together with hi.; out~1)oken 
attitud~, muy have 11w. c ilir.1 iauny cne1:~l es at th:.:.t ti1u0 oec~use 
by h i s ·_·>u.l·.( it deti:mse of Chr_i ::;tianity a":' inst n · 1 -1 u- - ~-t:L.O!w. - ..3!JJ is 
only ,..1. gue ..,s , but :hi s bi or;r apher st,.,1.te3 t hat pc:r~;;ecution o.ros e 
13 
ag· ins t hu, be c~u se of' his beliefs , He W..L.;; a l .;o ... n out-
spol';cn 0t. ouent of 11•ee1.io.::;om•y anu. becauso of this L,t titud e 
made t or e eni:.!.!ies . These f actors, together with t he r i <i.Lcule 
w:hich his llier oc;ly:phic syst em was receivin6 on the cont:Luent, 
influ ence h i n, to r esi gn hi s professorslli)) in 1854. Hhen hi.s 
beloved 1othe 1· i ed a.t the uge of ninety-four, he f elt himself 
i'ree t o l e ... ve his n:.: tivc lund ... nd seek e new life in North 
Americu . 
The w ivc r ::, i t y w.i.nted hi s valuable collection of Egypti.::.n 
.. :rt1cle.;; ... :md s tudi o:3 f or its library und offered hi:m n ye~rly 
pe1'l!>lon of two bw clrcd Tm ler if he would a llou t he coll ection 
to r(;ll '"in there . But Seyf'f..Jrth wanted to r e·t ;..1in the..;e re~ults 
of n ore t han thirty ye.J:r :-; uork ~d refused the peuslon. The 
universit y g r ...:nted t he r,ension despite hi;j r 1i't1sal to p~rt vrith 
the collect i on and continued to pay him t uo hundred Thaler .;;.nnuul-
ly to t he da y of hi~ death.. This pension ena bl ed the Doctor to 
li i d d ntly ""'l the United States. ve SOJ1ewh· t coillfort,}.bly a.nd · n epen e J..L 
12 
Walther, as quoted in Knortz, .2.ll• .W.,, P• 22. 
lo 
Kho:..'tz, .Q.u.. w.., p. 21. 
7 
Tho d.it e oi" his tie :._,r t u 1 .. e ·"ro,, Ger,,.,; ·av 
.&. ..... • -·.., io not clearly 
noted. He l ft cr: .any !'.:iO: .• cti...!e in 1855, . and by t :ie ....... 11 of 
1856 he l! ..... u. bc0:r_ n_l;k;C · ' ':ro a ~ ·o1• · c di C, c.. 1, .., :., a:c onco.r ~ i..>emliwr·y in 
St. Louls .. rt is vc,_"y c_·, c.,., .. ._h t h ., '""'"' \., ~-. e l!'l~uC t ht:: -.'!C(!U,- i uc; .. ncc of 
Dl• C" ·,,·7 , ' ·'c i·.ii 1, '"'"' .. · • .. ._ .., ,., 1" ·•t ,. t ' } I . ' • -.. •.. - u ..., __ --··'-4 .:..1.u, L' '-,J 1,0 .. 0 • !l . T. 1e w ~ Lutne:i.-·~~n C.hu'.4"'Ch 
; rt l,le-.7 -v·, v,•J (' ·i ,.. .. . ·n· i • ' 1 . 14 
- .L~ h •• v ... -· VJ. v ;j l) 1, _ 0 w .. ~. j Liloll.!.Y :uqa·e!..l .:ed iii t h Hey .fi'.. .. r th. 
S·tob.lL-.J.11.! ,tid ev c:eyt :li f•!: he C,,uJ' .o.· to 1 ... }r ,-,, 11·· l i . " --.J - •~ .!. .l ~ CqUi .. , . • 'tCC~ .. .nu 
to r,:oi nt out t!i::; u::;eful ne:ss s a lecturer to others . Prier 
'to his :..:i. .. 1'iV..il i..1 cit . Lou is, oeyf.farth deliv red !Jevcr~l l ec-
tuI'et; t o :.;.: _ rcclc.:t1 .-e Ne,, Yorl< City audiences, However, as 
u~us-tl , ther e were t ho~o ~-i'ho not i: :p:re:rned oy t he :-;ho,r of erudi-
15 
tivn . Th1;; r E:Jco1,t io:ri ...:.11d ev.!lua tion of Seyffw.rt h t ::; spe eches 
~1t u1~itLl...,:.; iJ i:orc u idely t reated i n another ::;;ection of this 
p:. ! tn' . :..~o:_c oi' t hC!;C lecture::~ were uelivered ut t he invi t a-
14 
St o l!l.J.J,.,.n.n Cu.l.1s S0yff....irth "DER ~ic] Ju-c ll.:.colo~ unse:,;·er 
_!ag<: ~ J · , DER Ii .... u 1. t ma11n unter den . .nltertlmu~i'o~schern" in"lieue 
'•c:.·c....1.·.:11s t e u J ... \rc:i1c..0ol ogi00 i n ~ Lutherisc;1e Herold, November 
1, 1857. 
In t he int 1·0-Juctivn t o one oi' ueyfi'..!l'th1 s t.rticl. .. s c..g i nst 
the Chi.lic.i~'ts i:-t h.lt.1- rm sho11s llis c01uplete f rd t h i n Sey:ff .. ::.rth. 
"11e think t he def enders of Hil le11m·inl.1isu ..:r e not !3 :::.l·c ~n .:i.d-
v .r1cir1f; 
1 
if t hey cc1.nnot s1;il{e the guns of t he b·1t te1-y, 1 ro~. 
W~<:h Dr. Ueyff ._ rth pl~ys u. ?n th~m 1ti ti s1::c~ tr~t;cn~cu.; , e;.1 ect. 
T.ne1r a dv .... nce un~,cr such · f :i.re, i s th.:t 01 d.. ~· - "G! e-.i t. -: (~ditor 
of the Luth-.r · .n, J ~nu ~ry 1861. n [ s ic] ,Ihe Hi ~~.q.on. . .-u·y, \.,~1-ce and 
ye.:ir hlis s i i~ , p:i:ob ... :.uly J'uly or A~u ~t, 1861. 
15 
"Ho lli:xes u , t he y·ear·s of ,J i1'feren~ sizes .... .:; he ' :ould 
tm~ow c .. b i.x-ig c and turni! ::; t ot;etl1ez• aw1 rcully 1;:e~.ched t i,e 
llW...lbi::: r of y o ..... : · . .; :.;pok en of by t he prophets. I aidn~.~ ;ill?W how-
e~er, 11h::r t I shoul.d adJHi ro more, the wonclcn.. of f'!l1 .1. il:e~ pro-n 
P!lecy ~ or t he r ec.1 Chri s tian l ongsufi'er:tng--of t :_ie l ~Jt\,;!ners. 
R:view· <!~ Beyff'c.rth' LJ lectui~e of F~b.;i~~u·y 271 1856 u., reported 
ir .. ~ 1).t.~mj_.:a;:, lieu York City (?), March 9, .l856. 
8 
tions of the p1·0:.;ident:.; of the University of Hew York .::i.nd of 
Colu:ubia College ., Aft0r this shoi~t 3tn.y LTJ. 1fou York oeyf'f G.rth 
tr..iv e l ed to .:it . Loui ~; , and :i. t i :.:1 poss i .ble tna t he s top r ed a t 
c ~~pitol Univor j ity i 11. Columblli:i , Ohi o. It is lmow:n t ht.t Stohl-
enthu.3i c.. . .-:J t:l.c ::.l_.y r ocei ved by the public. He -.. , .s t!1e f ":!.:-c:1t 
be.r c:ce t he ik.:1·c~·. rt .le Lill:r .... :e:i' Associt\tion on hi~ .f :.:v·ori te 
!";Ul>J ~ct. .His ..;erie.3 of lectu:i.~e s .r.:..:, better .:-.:.t tendec.1 c eh 
succeellin..; o c~ li!.w ... l t houeh t he HWiluer of ill<.;11 incr0c.:~;ed , .. ~nd 
the nifa,lH .. :r· of -.~ .011 pr ,~::Jerrt dec1~e .. wccl .. The Bt. Louis pc:..pers 
ucre cuthu . .; i .. ..;tic i.n their evaluations antl i udicate<l their 
ho1.;e t '1.~t t rn."'re -1ould be -.1.!lOth.er ·series. Neus1 en 12. Ct. 
Louis C.llu rTCi-7 Yor!c 'W(ff0 il~pressed with t .1.e f r.ct th~.t ~ Gernan 
sclentist-t 1eoloi:; :l,m ;3pot e out in support oi' the Blble i 1 ste2.d 
15 1 lr/ 
of ag~~ in:.:t its ~uthority, The St. Louis po.per $ did 
m~l: .. i:; on e ~i::; t ukc in :. q;orti~ his l ectur e r, when -they cL:lled 
. 18. 
hin~ the pr -,id.ent of Concordi a Col:.ege. 
At\;e r ~ever 1 ye{.j.r G ol° t eac llillG in st. Loui3 Gustt.v 
Geyf.far t h r e:.:: it,;ne<l his position 2.t Concordia Semin ... ry to 
16 
"Die Zwei·ce Vorle:;ung de::, Hrn. Pr<_?f.esaor G. Seiff~rth, n 
s~~int. Lou:...ser VollrnbL .. !tt, Fel>ruary 27, lt:557 • 
17 9. u Mou VNt•lr Ey.Jmw1-
11Seyf -:' .... :rth t s Cbronology, &c., o.c., ~~
1.1:t_., Hay 29 , 1656. 
18 T. d 
Fl. . .,.,ct · Lec·t,,-,.,r... n r.!+. !:ouis Mea eJ: , "Dr. Seyff arth' s ... ... ...... "',. ~ ... __ 
November 26, 1856 . 
9 . 
return t o He,; Yv1'-l:. City \.rherc the Astor Lioru.ry oi'f cred better 
.facil i t i c~~:; f'<n~ s t 1 :i..dy.. ~3t. Lou:1.:3° did not offer enough to inter-
e s t hil,: at t hE.: t ir:!e , althouc:1 he was instrw;~ent[J.l i.11 the founct-
.i.nt; of ·t!le Ht . Louis ACtldei!tY of r;cie nce L1ur:il1<; hi: .. :..1hort s t ~y. 
In Me1-r Yurk City he ptrcsund his r eEUiar habit of working 
t weJ.v c tu f ourtc<:>H ho U:' !3 cvcni day . Ue wrote 1.1any ~ ..!.I;crs 
b n:1ct on t lK r e :· ·_t :; of lt~:i s tudies in t he Astor Lil>l' · .ry . For 
s ever .... :i.. y c,...r$ 6oyff ... r th rcsidec~ in Dr.nsvill .e, i lfe1r York , uhere 
he ..:.n sev eri..l oti1cr 1iien t r ied tc e:Jt a blir. h u t hcol oGi.:.:n l ser.- . 
inary. This e _ ~ort f -..:i.l ecl ft1 iL~r cit.lJ.y 2!ld b (JCC.U .~ -. be h:,.d 
i1rv1.:st ~d 11<:: ·~v i l~.- of h:l.~ mm. me ... ~ns in a bv.J.ldi nG , Seyff ,:;.rth 
19 
Acc.01'c:iin!1 to his pE:c;tor a t I 1.:z.1s.nuel 
Chm ..c h , he i ... s i 1 te:i. .. o..;ted · ml a ctive i n congreg:.. tiv!1:1.l e.ff'l..irs 
Wltil thu d ... y he d i ed . m.: we.::; one of the 1'oum101"s cf tl:.e 
pro:;ent I! 1~ .~ •• m.c1 Lut hcr0.n Church in New York City. 
It i !;; ij t0re ~tin~ ·t.;o note the perioe:ica ln i i:~ vhich Sey1·-
f't.rth• s 1n·::.t 1n ~;:; ~~ppe , r eel d1.u·iue hi5 stay in the -.Unit<)d s t ate::;. 
lL!..thot4;h h e h2d Cr)nw~ctlon::> 1rith the Uissoui~i Sy.aod, Lehre 
~ llchrsa and l2fil: Li,therane1 .. conta i.t1 a lmo:::"1 noth:!.113 th-.t is 
.-n•i tten by hi: __ , ... :.n .. w::t of wh:. t i s w-ri tten about hi.Jr. either 
re1'ute~ his wr i tings ,.Jr els e sei .. lously doubts their t:i:uth. 
Host o:i: h i s ~r t i cles i,.1, ~ e :-.red i n t he Lu,t her;,m Herold, ~ 
Lutheri~che ljcrol d., and other Lutheran _, c r·iodicul s ·~:: .. ny of 
~hicl1 wci .. e ed i t ed by BtohJ.ri~rm. 1niat Seyffcrth' s :;:ela t ion to 
19 
A co1ur~cn i n the pqnsyilJ.e, _Mvcr tise,r, October 1 2 1 1871• 
--
10 
the Hi ~souri Jynocl u ...:.:J a t t his tirue i s ~ r d to <lete r mine 
:frm,1 t he s ource .; ~v .... ilt~ble, but t,f t er hi s de..!t h lialther 
pr ... i s ed 1111.. 11ighly an a Cm•i s t i un and called hir.? "one 1.d. t h 
u c i n o.rtic l e~ of Chri :.;t i an cloct1•ine and f a i t h in heurt, 11 
even t ho'U{sh s o1i1e a r t i cl e:.; in Lehre Yim!, Hehre 1.;ad e sol!1e ver y 
20 
cau ::;tic r e11k.rk!::i .. bou·c id~ t hiluci ng . 
~a . 
..... H. 13r.n1l.lls"t,-:i'lc, Dr. Seyf f ~r th und seine Clretfaolog ie, 11 
Lehre y.nd WehJ.·e , XI V, Jrme 18681 p. 178. 
ClLPT~R I I 
HI~ Hl .. i .. _TIC>:d...: U:i:'.:'H T!.E HI·'3J OT.JRI GYI OD 
In 185l whi1e Reverend Froder ick Wyr1~>k~n w ... s in ~urope 1 
he t alked ,d t h 3cyff..}r'th ,;ho ment iun~d the l i kelihvCJu th~ t he 
l 
wouJ.c. ~0u11 c.. • ..,igrat e to the Unitecl States. Uyneken t hou~ht 
thl::; pos s ibilit y u.nlU:ely, but in 1856 wh~n the t r u th of t he 
si tuH.tio.1. b e c .....i.;e l,nown, Concordi a Soruin~l'Y irr.me<li ately s ent 
u ct.LL r eque .;tint; him t o ::;e:rv e a s }.,roi'c~sor of "~hu: .. ch history 1 
arc l1.:.eclogy etc . [sic J i.Jci!. li.i."1.es •" In t he l e t t or ..;.cc o1.up.:.ny-
l 11g t }ii;: c ..... 11 Ueo1·g c dchief'er d,.H.)ker referred to i3eyi'i' .l 'th 8.S 
t l!I~ "uit(illy honored cows.t i·ym .. :.n and brothe:i.• in the f' c..i t h whom 
so:i.,e u}.: u :J .1. e~-1 .:.:. 10116 ·ti I e ~ go .:is f a th<::r l y f r iend und 
2 
t eac h~1·. " Jcyi'.r~~rth acce1,te i tha cdl i n a lett1::r ct~t ed 
AU&ust ··1 , 1L56 , ..ll'lli. in his r 1.1ly of Sapt mbcr 3 Schi ef er-
lleci er ~t .... t od tna t hi.:! wi :-;hed t o tllanl~ Sey.t'f c r t li for oi 'f'e1·l ng 
t o serv~ ,;..S iJI'ofe3sor -~;i·i;hout pny . Bu·t a s ... ,lary 11as offe;1' e d 
3 
.for aa s lou~ ~s t he 3yno haG the maans ut h .... nu. . 11 
d •-11· ·:·L' l g~.1.• ... ,:,t J·ov , f or Seyff~r t h ' s a ccept ance was greet e " OJ ,__ " 
t he a ddition o.,: such u world f omous scholar to the f'~c ul ty 
l 
1.J.llther a ~ quot ed in Karl .Knortz , 9µ.>t;:rv, ~eYi';f:>-rth, 
· ' ( y , ~ !~t .:..·Lir.·r und Co •• O:Lnc b~ot:.:i.\ ... t)l.1.:l..::.G:.1.<:i S1d::.;.ze, Mm; or.re, 1.:.. ,., ..... - .... "' , 




l •"l ,~ 
,,,ri;;in~~ i~i 11.fJ..n!.§ ~:L. ~inhT:~ !'c::n .r,1 lu.3 writin~s on ch.l'onoloey 
~s -chc a:a~-:er tc l 1.:J jl l u __ ,;o:!.vcd l11"01"') e•·,--· ··,~-" .~e>a· · ,t...., ., "'·' - -,~-:-.r n 4 , .. ~-·> .. ,,,J.U ~· . ,, • .&ri .. .; \.~.:.-,1...~·-l"·· -
C-1 e·.~ 1.:,.1 Hc1 .... _·: · ·:-·.,_;.~..... ... nit-. ,J-. -7·', •onn t , · • t , --·· - v v. , 1. .-L-,> , • • , .., ., ·o C!l'..1.lJe ·co ~;:;v ere c.::.•.t. i -
ci:.-i,, , but t ! 1c ;11.1.;ou:i."'i :3:rnod. MG C11L~..1ged :l"1 th~ b.J.ttlc .r;.:-d nst 
Hu.1.:··.1 i.{iL ,;;•.ud .. Lti 1i1..:i.i ~ ·· •• t ·~1 is ·cil:c, and 6•::y.ff.:--:i."th ' .; .;o:i:l~s 
-~ - "'~ ,, - ..... ;, •, ·~i1~. h•v .. :i.1on..; neec. cc ·co ct. '1..'l'Y , l l':: 1· .~...;lr~ to t he ~:,-., .. . ~,t .;.,l) l><? J }> • ... ' ' "i l ' ' . 
en.:n.:y . 
'Licr~ i.; 1wt _rtu.eh .uo:.;.•c iufo:rMativn _:_v .. ~il..•.ble on Gu.:-:tav 
1.icr:i.,:d . II ~ i ~ ~t0ntiuz1ed .. 1~ l!viru~ in one of the bu:U.Ll:i.ngs 
()f t hv ,; · • :Lr! 1.·y ._'.:Ml :U even c .. l leu t he "Ben.-lor das Co.Lle ... ;iu:as. 11 
i t:; on hi.::; 11.:.:y t u cnt e1~ u . on t he p~~c:·;.i.dency of one o!..' ot"~r 
6 
we st ,_ ·i.'11 ... 0 ·, c·~, . t i .. "' ~ - :>"""' . 
it d '' t · " -i r'-'-ile j_,1 1· • • .,. •• - Yol"'_ 1r Y or clB:;il'C to hi.~ iJ...: .; . .'~•i1:2" .:, ,OJ.'Ul '~ u.i. - .... 
pr:i.01· to h L-; u~p .... rturc for St . Louis. 
5 
He :i.s 1,1,.m.t:.!..oncd ::;evera l t:llllc:rn i n .ll?:2-.:. llutherane,:.' ;).~:; c..tten d-__ , _______ _ 
5 
ne'" "' L ._ · xr·v·- J·-,,nc 2· 9 • 1858 • p. 176. ~ u-l,.ner~~nex, , "4oA• , , 
6 






But :ho .·: .s :rt.pt v e:i.,.,~ · busy uith his te:~.ch::. 1:;.; 10~.J c·.t the 
Je~n:i.n::.ry .. ·.rn.: ·. ,1:l no tl1.1t' l e:'t .for t he pu·,•sui t o.r hi :-; :(' . . -..rorite 
studic.J . He ... c ·1 • :.. a c 1.:i.nt: co1.u·">es in v~rious fields of theolo~y 
8 
• 1 nd ·.1.' I .... .; ·to·,•1 "1" tl1n· .,: . . • C 1 i ' . c.. •. ..i.,~,, .~ , ...... ..,JJ,,. 1~ .1. j , j).rys cs, aau ~ener al 
fhi =-; lo;..:G. .... nd h.'..J tlc~ire to .:.,tudy ln Heu York l ea h.L:.l to re-
s i~n in t he f .·Jl o · :i tJ~;. !ii s r e:., i ..;ru. tion u ... s a ckniJ L.:d._.cd 
by: '"· lett ")r o:{' October 18 , 185~). 
Th re H~.::; one c mi.s t:1.'U.ct:Lve venture o.f &ynod ln 1,rhich 
Soyf ... , .,-.t l .... di u, ,~· , •·t j c ·1 ~) · t c 
'- .\ , ,J, - J• \ •• • • J o.I;•. \ • ilt the Synod:lc.::.l Convent.lot of 
J.853 i t ,·_ ... r .:.;o2.ved to pu·ol:U.Jh sm:1e of Luther' :; uc:cks 1.n 
};oruL .• r cc iti0.1.., dcs.i.gnec..1 f.J r the l t.Yi11un. This society ,:·.s 
i sc bcr Cell.I' .:.etc.a .t'u<"·r d(l S Volk. \t Rev. Theodo~e J. .Brohru was 
ele c,;; c:;,.t editor •nd ;,;cqi'.f1. rth publ i:;her o.nd trc,:,surer. In the 
next issue o.f D~ ;tu t he:r·:·,!1er Seyff2.rth h::,d a11 article which 
~t t d 1 h · · · ·· th ocir.>ty -:·o bI"'-·i '11 .• ·, t}1e ,:) ~ -~ ; ..lt J. t '\-T .::; tnc ;rn·i:ose or ~ s ..,. ... .. -
truth ot' Clr:i."i~t i..:.:.11:Lty · .... n. \ t he s tren~th of the Luther .... n church 
into t he ho:.!ic . fie ui--ote, "Hm; different it would look tod.:?.y 
in the Lut.10ran Church 11· Luther's popular writing s 11.s.:.d 
7 W. Luther;.-'.ne:r, XIV, Janua1·y 12 , 1858, P• 81. 
~ LutheT[,.ll§l!, xv 
1 
se~,te1uber 21, 1858, P• 18. 
8 . A . to1og n ne'" Deutsche 
Ka rl Kno1"tz "Ein ber-uehmter egY!J ·· ' At h 
.Pl.. i · · ' J ,.. ....,, 4 nne-··noe,n ay~ c1':>Tll ~eu_sc_ en on c~, l·lo:q,.1t s c!u~ift rn &!l°sW:tt :Lidt 6 :,u - ~ 87A 
l!ionie;c-~ben 1tT). ~i.en, Vercii.11' t@.1 £ltB.e.ten, V, Jnnu::iry 1 - , 
p. 338 -- -• 
I 
9 
r GDtdne<l i :1 t:1 , h.i.ntl:J ol' ·1-n' '" Ch•,,·i . .;t_.i ·,n p"'on_·, e. r, 1.1 " ..... - • , .... u " ~ The 1.:ondi tions 
'Jlhr., rv,··t ,·n·, - ... •.: v···'>· . 
- " ..... ..., <.., ...., 1,0.:.... ......1~ ~il:.il r t o 
~.-_..,. .... ,J:, :ffi- d .. ~,r b,..,,.,_,_~_ <~~._,u', . ..•• 1-o·" ·t .... t i.. · ... · · .. ___ \, - . ...,. ...,._ - - ~ 11 G Lr o ! L£ ,;u.~.1.::.caLt.ijn 0£ c .1.c 
vOlU.LtG .... c _•r...>. t o t)C; .·:11? ·. f o~:· t he })Ubl i c; · '1.,· ; " .c· 1 O T~ t r·,. ·( · r. · .· ·i- .,_, ,.,1 ·.-m-;, - '"" ....,....., . - -J.- - 4. ... ... ~ t., V w' \-U~ - J 
J.r.:6 '7 • • ,1.,. 1 or1-~ o s.). 1.:Cr J.1 ... v c.n~s wore r oceivec1 for t :.1~ :'..'lr:J t ,rol u:.!:? 
10 
I n tho 1 :.;.t i s ::;u.0 h·- .JE!Cli;ed h:.!.ppi er becau::;e t he nu:1ber h...ad 
rl.. -.-n ·-- o · 01 ' • . :, \;:;; · .. ,., r..., v-"J., 
t u Cl.•, . £U.L,..C,.CC 
, .. nd 1i .: , .n.n.ou:n:.-:ed th., t t hr..: seco:ad volUhle u~s 
.lnot:h.'Jr t'..m1otmcemen't in this i s !:lue u::gei r:!e:eber3 
i • t!1~' .fu~nrc -with A. lIEi nicke bec ... use he 
(Geyl'f:;i. t h) tr· . ·i 1: lJ .,,b:.;ent .i:-1, 0 1.1 hel'.'e fv:." iH1 ex t ended •. er :':..od 
11 
cJ.' t :iJuc: . :: 
f~ €yf:C .... 1·t.~ :Le ' t ~:t. I:ou :i.3 in 1859 1fh<3n t he :davcx-y ·J ... oo-
l "'rr i' . I I .$ ' tt.::, s·•,,,v f1"::i r -r.}1 , l _i f'f ,:,-_,,:~. I OJ t 'ne .;,; •i • !:. .i~1.cr :... c::i 'r.' ...... S )eOOfil..!.!l..., 3-CU >v • .... ., - "' u '-- - J. 
sL ... v 1y f.J.G ,ti :;.:_ 1Jith 1.klt!1•ar, rn;...:u:il~7 bee ; u:'ie he vle~Icd t he 
1~::.' obleJ .t':..•o . · n.:· 1, .. c c:1 ... c(~1 ,!!~:Le , ~-.-hl.le :;~lthcr :;~).~ looJ~wg 
ut· +- i, e i·'i"''"'O ' , .-.- + ·· ,. ' .l~ ·· ·· r·t' 0 1"' ..1.1.,,,. ")•·obln~ The tuo c.!isputcd 




s ch:,:i1't e1! f uer d-..s 
i:-1; . lBl-163 . 
.JJu..d., XVI , Pf• 38-3U. 
ll 
.Ibid. 1 XVI, p. 71. 
Lutherv1;;r cin ~ur 
Voll~," .lliU:. Luther-
15 
of a ll t he erw1,j_cs of the Hi$..,ouri ;;,ynod cla.red t o op1.osc lial-
ther on ti~..; -,i-·ob101a. Hot even G:rab~.u or the :ct hoclist J tic.1rcd 
to do !:lO. 
It i s well l~uow:n t ho..t Dr. W;.;,lthor • '.:; !;J?!ll).: thlc:.; ier e leun-
ing tow~rd t he Jouth d ul'i r~ the Civil Har. Hl3 0. rtl.clc~ in 
Le Ju·c u1 cl tichl .. e f.'o~"' t he per i od ..;hov hi u re ~ .. :rel~ s l;.; very ._s 
an in~t i t u.t io 1 not ccnde:.111cd iu the Bible, ~n .. : uhile not 0.irect-
l y ~u >~-or t ed , a.t loL.st :i. . ccognized -.. nd cm:,ioned L!-l ,..n exi s ting 
re ... lity. le ,.._1"'6ued t he 1.1or~ L. .. w of t he Old Te :;t;..1X;llt r eco~-
nize!J !.:i l ... vc~'Y t o th0 ext ent t hat it ua!tc.; r et;v.L:.:tions conce1~n-
1... ... 1 th .. r L-L1 le.Lt Eu.rope bcc;iu.;c of -the u i denin v in.i'lue:nce 
of HU!.:;;~rd:J:... ~-n'"" R: .. ::i;ion....li::illl ~.nd t heir poiso:uous affects on 
Cl i:i ..;, t i .... uit:,- ..:n:.:. 1·L v(.;; .... l cd tr"i.1t li. His whole lii'e wv.::; Jc , ic:<.: ted 
to :i:"'e!'uti:q~ thi:.; t 1, 0 n • In ef-o:rts t 9 ~bolish .:,].·1v t r y i n the 
Unitetl Gt ..tte~ ~,.c ~ .... ~; anoth1::1, i.-::.:ni..1.'e.st ation oi' this Hw11ai1.ism; 
it r:.p .,e ~.rcd to be Q uo::;i:r~ble t hing , but in reality, it was 
man t ryii:1-:.:, to bui j.d a bett er 1;orld by hw::an .;;treut;th ... l one. It 
u ... :; i'roi.1 t hl~ -D,1.~lt: t llut lie attacked the .Abolitionist moveme~~· 
.Accort!.i iig to h :Lrn , .Abolitit>-1rl::>~ is ne1n Kin<l c.lc .; Unt;L.:.ubern:. • 
11 
12 
Lclg9 ru1d W:ehre , "' , p. 57. 
l " .:> 
Ibid., p . 56. 
16 
Biblically he howed t hat slavery was condon~d thr01.2ghout 
Diblic a l til.!C:J J. roj !l t he Exodus t o P· ul; oven t he a bu s e!J :, t hough 
1;;r0 ... :.t, ·,.;ere not suffi c ient to ll!ake t he Bible CL•Hdemn the insti-
tution. "1-!isu;;e doe~.; not nu l 11fl· the correct u ..;e. n (!2-::-1• Hi s -
1 ~1 
bri..i.uch heht ilfil.l re:cht ~..u G0b2· .... uch Hi t-ht ~:, he ·.:r ote. His 
s u ...:;t;e ~t i ( n t o f i ~ht t he c:·J.5t i ni.; ovll waJ t hut Chris t i;..l'.s 
should c c..r.i.Cern t hc!,13Gl v c~; :d th t he abur;c.; bu t ~till ~-llow the 
i n t>titut:i..on . R .. t iencc , peace , ~.nd ch:..r i t y in:::te~d of' r e be llion,. 
w .r , unu bloo""::;h1.:Jd , should be c.11plied in 0 1·de r to l>r in~ t he 
J,1~s t e1· ~s wc12. .:::::; t .hc ..;L:~vc i :ato ;.-. correct r oL .. tio:.:;:;hi p of' 
f c.ith, l OV(~ ~!l'lQ h1.u.;i l:i t y ,. 
Wulthe :.i. . , .~ m~kin concern w •• :.; to keep Luther.m doctrine 
pur e , ;.;.:ud , i n d Ji nr; this , he 1 elt he must f ight uc~il1s t work-
i':i.,.:h teou.!;2!_ .. :; of :.·.l i lr..iHJs. · He was concernad wi t h s L .. v e ry 
~ a ( ;...L .. i ch ) a 1d n ot ~t:i.th t i1e :..buse!:i . .Althout;h his 
syi,ipat hi ec s oe:. to have been :-:r o-South, in l4eh.yi; ~ ;.l'e:.;re 
to:- .Fcbr u ~1·y lt03 ,1e st ;j,t ed th..\ t Cm .. i :.;tiuns should l>e s ub j ect 
t o the pm,;ers t h~t be . nrl , bey their ~01.,e1~rnnent ilhic h 't;.:nted 
· 15 
to ~boli .:;h ::;1. .very a s :.:. politic.;.! ue~sure. It is i nter est-
· · t v -,.,.,., ·· 1) t ·i on Pro c l .. J iK':. tion 
:i.:i~; t o note t h.:.1..t Linc01.11 1sr-ued · .Le .u..1~mc.!.. :.. -
on J a rru.a ry 1, 186:5 . 1fal the:r w~s bcinc:; consi s t ent 1;-i t h Luth-
eran tea chi ri.t; in o}}eyin.~ the Government in a l.ll:;.t t er uhi ch 
\la s not clir>cctly contr c~ry to Scripture• This should show 
14 
,lbid., I X, p . 38 . 
15 
1bid., p .. 33 .. 
17 
that ·li:ilthcr ;.r::i.:::; ncrt ('I. 1·ebel, nor one to countenance rebellion 
~ 
nor an .;;..dvoca t o of 3l avcry. It indic .. ~tes , r ,,ther, tha t he 
wus ra;.dril:-,,. c u!tce r n el1 1r:i.th ~·,:i:·c ..,c1·vi11i; t :1c dont1'ine of f r ee 
s..:.lvc.t ion f ro1:1 t he :i.i 1f'l uencen of htu..1anisru ;md ,;orlt-ri..,i;tcousne:;z. 
llu.t s ~yf -' . J.1~t h , .:~ .• i .: ot h e r :~ll~~t ; .. :i.ce~-J ;, ·l'er.d -!;h.; u ordr; but 
1.Jiss e c.i t h e i r .... : i::-i i:. . lie cal.led Hnlther a Kctz(w and. nrc t-) :l' i end 
of t he Ch1·.i.::r t i.~:11 .r,:.:;.-1 ;.;ion , Heven tlwui h ht=l ~'.:ay Cl1ll out 'Lord, 
16 
Lortl , t pc1··i0tl:LcL.:::..,:.· •• n ·Seyffc.r t h .!di:.iitted t hat cert,·tin i 'orms 
di:fi 'c 1~ n t c..IJ.l..i :i.1.1.f i:,.4..:.telJ :!or 1.- ho :~"ri!Jl e i n t ha t lt wns b .. s ed 
0 11 k i utw:. i .1~ . Thc1"ef'o~~c , he believed it wa:.; nn inst:i.tutlon 
17 
wllic:! :;hculc1 i1c ,.lon~ m,ay , ;i t h as anti-Christian, i~.nyone 
who ca n :.:!:_y t k.t .; :~a-V(H'Y it:- n divi ne institution he automut-
ic~ll~/ r c l c ~, :te rl 
18 
an . ..1 h~r ~t :Lc:....l . 
t o tlle r e .:-~l m of t he unchristian, inhunan 
"· lthe . . \,~. - r anc ·che :i·Iis30·1.rd &.mod so f o.1• as to accus e t heu of 
the b l i ~~1· t : .;,... t .3L .v <E"i shoul"l tJe s iu•eud t hroughout t h~9 world 
b ~ t . d t ·nu Gos?'el. "./ : .ct }:.od.s s :Lt ::1.L:.J: t o t !i.ose 1.1..sec! o s r :re~·. .., .!-' 
16Pro.r Sey ·r ... r th "Ist di e Erh~ltw~ und Ver.brei tung 
d • __ .:.1 - , • • ""'" de od "'l' n-tc
11t?" e r •' C " i.-,·-- ,,, ... +.• n ;, ~-. .,, ~ ,=> c-1·1 , v -' -i:·e1. c ine s uen \,; - - · • 
c.;, e:. . .. .... ._.i. .., -o-·· -•-.... -·-.... . .::.. 186... 114 
~ Luthe1.,i sc':1e L.0rol d., XI.u, Dec0mber ~., 0 , P• · , 
he1·e~~rtc r ro:rs i·red. to , .. 3 11,Nege r :,;;1':l averei. n 
17... .... 1.·"" t l ti • ""~ • C"' .. , :'~1 ': -:r,::,1•y n The ,IMth0.rqn ~d \I • \.)\;.:y I " !' • ) J .J. J,' J_ ci,l. ,_,_ ,.. V "' J tr .A • 1 • 
~i;;sion.11·.:y., Oct ~be r ' l863 (?), he1~enfter noted .. ~!> rrican 
ul. . .1.Vcry • II 
18Pro.r . Sey'f:f a r t h , 11N·q;0r :;ld1<1.verei," .Qll.~.' P• u 4 • 
19 
Ibid., p . 11;3 . 
18 
r:eyf :f'..i.rth ' s ur 1'U.!,;1cn-h~ ·,.;c~_~... · 11 di .., u v ~ . .. .... ... • p::..·e cc. t etl on the f ~ of 
slavery whi ch e~.;::!.., ted in thG United St at es i; lule Halth~r m.is 
concerned Hi t h ::.;1::ver y :1-n th!..' l:.b::tr .. \ct sense. _;t tL..:e:s 3eyf-
f arth' s t cr2:ii nolob' ·1.,· fo .1". ·1• ..... ";one ' , ........ ., wno o .• ~1-.cd to sty ul i,..VCl'l' ~ 
Seyffc..rth ' s r:~a:i..n .. ~rgrn1ent agninst slwvcry c..s ! t exis t ed 
20 
i n t he s ou t hern St ,·.t e;s w·- G t l at it ~r;":; b- sed on 1-:i :m.'.p1. i ng . 
Scri}Jtura lly t l"!r.t i i:. ~.r; .... i.i:!:.J t Deut. 24:7, ~1hich 1·ec.d!'; , "He 
t hc\.t :..; t c o.l c t h c. !i'C..l.'l m1tl sel.;.ct h hh,:, o:-i.' if he be f ouud i n 
hi~ h: ... nd , he :3L·.1 1 ::.:ur cly be 9ut t o de:lt h .," Seyff~rth d e~on-
s tr:.:tcd e~::·i.; o:"n.;ively t.he ldt1n..'1[,}-.,i rl€; invol ved in s h~v er y . He 
:..1,.dc 1..;u.c h c f t ·1c fi:r.'~t :..;L .. ves br o'U.!;;ht tc ,be:ricu by LG.~ C~5i.1S 
i n :I.505 :.i1.... t h \,. .;;i1 :il ~r n ... tu:rc of slave expe<li tions ~~f t cr 
t h .'l.t t i lf:.e . Sl .. ~ves ar c not p:,: i soncr s oi' wcr ~:nyi:iore as 111 
BibJ.ic-1 tL·es ~ ~(~ cl..1l !,:cd , nor ar e t hey s erv;.;.nts who volun-
t i. .. ril y 6 tv0 t hc11::..elve -.1 up to :::ei--vitu le becouse or' debt; l)ut 
they a :;.•,:. 1.,en t ... Jrnn by force and s tec.lth and brough t h1.:!DY i,liles 
under into.:..cr ;:..b._e conditio:a.s t o t his country. He cit ed s l ave 
. 
ships y i1i c ln. c :;.rriod zcven or eight siaves per ton mid t i1e f act 
t ki.t B:ri t i sh N.iV'J re6uL.1tions alloued onl y one 111~ p :3r ton. 
Ql · 11 1 e - prof i· t oi' s0verul u UV (; tr ... de1.,s , he s t ..:.ted, :-: t i m;..l, ;A 
hu.r''dl~""d · -1-- 1,.,0 1, ,.,~. t hc.v lo•-::t: '>_~" lf t hei r r..UID~l C·- 1' t,O ., ._. ~ .~:C C sn t t.;;Ve n v.1.. ,......, '- J - " ,.... 
i n trun sit ~ He c ited t he i n~ t ~mc~ of one tru.der who drowned 
more than hulf his· c~irbo i n 01·der to lic,;ht on the lo-..tl during 
u cb:.l.s e m~d. s till turned a handsome profit at tht,; s ci·~ o£ the 
20 ~-1+-




Othe r Biblic:.tl p:~~oceirc,J he cl ... iBed were violated u0:i. .. e 
thu.t s J..,;:.ves 1:>hould ku.ve e 1v.~l 1•it;hts emu privilcgcr; in the 
chm .. ch; sout hern Jt u·i;er; , hmrevo1•, r,rohibitecl by lau even the 
:~1 
reuding of t he Bible for Bluvcs . Harriage::: verc orten 
rorci bl y bro! ·en u1-. i n direct C0!1t1·ac.llction to t he .Uiblic..11 
acluonition t h.c t hl-.1.n Dhould not sunder uhn.t God h.:ld joined. 
Exodus 21 : 20, c o:.i1G.nd::; tha.t killers of slaves ~;hould be 
kill ecl , y et lJ<.:1~.rt cr:3 of slaves Lilled ·with i mpunity. The 
bei:rit; hell. :re:,.: onsible o:i:· l>ein.; c01upelletl to male r e:::; titu-
tion he sevc:ee.~y c vruu:ccd. Ce:rt ..:.inly the IJew Te!:;t ~ent tea ches 
t h.at even .. J. :.;01-v .... nt 0 1· J l~vc i ~ to be tre.::.rced a s a 01,otller 
.:.nd i"ello r rcJee1aecl even t llou..;h hi s stQtion in lL . 'e i s not so 
clev, .. t ed .... ..: ·c!~·c of his 11.ist er . All these ~r .;w.1<~nt8 ., 3ey.f-
r ['irth l.>e;lievctl., add up to ·c.he t act t hat the IJeg1 .. o :;love s 
w~re beinc t :i.~c;..t ccl ~:.oi·c a.s c..:ni:ii:~1.l s th:.1n o.s hlli.lc.ns , ~:ml., 
the./.•e:f'o:r:e , inericun sluvery could not be cc..l lcd t he s Ll!le 
in:.;titution ,;hich t L0 Biblic:.11 uriters discU!,ned. 
In c..n o1)en le·ttL.r tu ·che mc1abe1•s of the l·lissom--i 8ynod 
Sey;f'farth., for t he .]nke or' ... 1•gm:1ent, agreed with Dr. H~lther 
th.ut the abu.3es of ::;la.very uere the l!lain concern oi' Ch1'ist-
i ai+s and t hen proccecled to outline thil'teen point:; ~~ich 
All 
should be f ollo,~red i n 01·tler to r o iove these ~buses • 
21 
Ibid. 
22 1 i" p. 114. Prof. Seyfi'arth., trNegm:·sl;:_avere , 
but t he .fir:-.; c Ol!C de~.l wit h def].uite ,.J.bu~•?·~ of t he -""- trc .:~t t..1. nt 
of t h1.; ::;l:.i.v c~ ~:ad r..i~·.t be c,... llcll a bil l of ri~ht!3 £or !31.lves • 
. t or inc t ;. .. .:.c e 1;:m~<.lcr~r !.i C s l ... ven should be puni:_j h~tl , v :~ol ,;;.tors 
• '"' f'" 
t.. !. .,J 
I11 ,:,_l"I'\ - .-\"i 1~ ,.,. j . c ~ri""'f t '· d ·- v•1, : • • -.1 . 11<; • .rn:. 1.)1:::i, .. . , .r rl Sl..lCGE~~t e the 
;.;u!d .. if ds-;ii'O(; <-" ,~,,,t b ·· c1r -l·c ' 1.""1•·ic · · .,._ " t ..:. ,,l , U - •• ~~ - t.. V - -' •• - c ... t.- \., 
y • 1 J . .'l.:. (; 
::10.Ltlin~. hl:: .• . :cu:, :L. bo.::d-.. Le -:K.s sii.).f uJ. .:.u1.1 m \ _,ed t hem t o turn 
Seyffa i~t h C,;1.lled t h e ;;tbnscs 
. ·i ' !,. • • • 1 .. • .. • ., " "' ..• ~ ,cy.f_f'.·.:rt~ n• ... vc .·.c· '.r..t +_1~_,(' ui t -
J. -t., .L ,., ..., ....w..:.u :::r ; J. ,., c:,;:i.n.,J.! b J . .:.tW ... ~ .... "' • - .... '" = '-' " ,J 
~-}"'re· ,· • .)I•- ···1c·1 ; ,r¢i""•e .... u o +n I mc1-i\r o::cer_;,t s frcu Lu.t ner 
• 4 • ~J .LJi...: .... \., ~ 1t\;,,:l fds ~ V'-it t. .. ....,, 
23 
Ibi d. 
· ~ ., ~ t' · t "'e":ith .-. . v,1·!--,~, .. , . , , o 1,1 7'0 ,·•· '{." uo11uar:..o.!.e 1-.,.t. n n :u1e e • 
v \,,.,.·. \J "'-l.l.J° ,,.,_ .,) .,_,,. · " ,..._ • ., -
23 
,...n ·n-'·" { ,·, !-· T.u~•·'1·,tf'I' ;;:. .!• Hel ~.l'lchthon diJ not v~~ t, ...... ..uJvw. :.A. .,_ ., ,. 
21 
S0y1'f.arth took eY.:c e1 tic,n to Ualther cxet;G-t ~.c,.~11!' tco. 
24 
The Old Test .. ~1 .• c:nt aud Ne~., Tct~trnt1c.mt ·.;o1 .. cl:; rrebecl".s.n1 "<1oulos" 
do net 1.tt.·~.1~ ~.:.,.vo .J il. t he i~mr:lcan s crn;e of t he 1mrd. The 
B:!bl_. 1C, .l C:Jr.1.CC~_: ,·'1.,· .; r, .1-, .. 1t1 ·I· ~ ' } t,.. } -'- - , - ·- t,1_., 'J- ~. ;;~.C0 C , Tl!eT.' or 0!1'.~ W 10 .1!•'Cit>Jj l 
c: 01Jt o~~ 1;~~1~ . 1 .::.; bacou ~ ti. : ervi~r..t, bl!t. .'Jtill onr. ·1;ith l o::.·e 
I i l•; ... ~ .. i 1 f-"I,'"-' .: th·•"! ' 7 'll •h 11r.:..,,,· C" n .~1 ,·ac .• 1..~ . • ~ 
- ..... .... •• ...;... • -· -'U ~ "' ' 1 J..M. • 4 tJ "' .!- V.\. ... '--' "" • ~ V ~ Jlt.•U• 
1- vlnt~d cut ~;-· 1 t t:-:. cc,ncept of t he;: Hebre~-r -.mrcl iia1~h:i.:l! 1o 
c ~.:r.illCCt, -.G. ~,.: t:~1 tJiO Gc:: .. an. :Wea Lohn, a:nd, therefore , concluded 
Bi ,o·t i c ·: c ' ,. .. -.... ... ·1-, -~ h - - - • .• ,. •• ·- - V , . .t. y, , , , ,.J. C c cx-t.::~i n1y w2.s n,:rt slr:.vezy. 
Ho ... l ::o r: :i.tac.1 th~.t c ... 8 of t he v .. n just stc, ·, .. r d -:rho i i' d ; •}ou·19§, 
.• . 1 
cJ .... .. .! .. Ii.a. • 
·1 -,v -,·,· ,· - - ,. f :r bett·cr r.nn<.l-l t iori t h,211 t h :~t e :-:::i.;;tlng 
. - t...'- .. .. _ IJ , . • ) 'J• " \ ~;, ., . - - ·- ~ • 
:t.T, t h ,;; .;c ·,:.t~ i,.::,.-.n st · .t(·.::; . The Old ~"1!.l .He1; Testr.: .. ent :1 1110I ~c n o 
di ... t : !:; t i .o .. 0 2 t ~.-F: 3_. ... :.; l~:v 'J!:; _:ic! ti:i.·etl se'.'!.'Vl ".nts (Dien--it botBn). 
'i1hr.- , .. --··- ,, -~ · , . ,._,r1i· rd'' S0";;·"<'- rtl1 is the only on,:: -;lhich J.. - '\;, -·- \.Ao • ,~ '""""'L u L .., . \:;. · .I '\... - • • •• o.a• - • 
( . l . t . }_ b . . ···._··, --; ~~ . n~ i·1ou.·i. r1 c...,0°· ••• +-..,o 'be ".ro:rthy o f :.n.1.ch .;~...:.!!\.:? ·._: · .(002"' 3 .- l C · .,.., ~ ... Q - - ~ · 
C l.,1,.:.; i , -.t~:e.i -t.:.o __ • Timic:vcr ., · 8 J;rrr~.rth rs co .. tcntion th~:.<t .tu ~cr ic~ 
.... · · , .. · ., .. ,. ~nt .. 1 • n tm." :-. of t •:i.e · .bu~es 
0 .1 , .v e ..1.'!' u .. h; ·.c~:f ..::r..:nt :t.n 1:;.1..: --··" '"'- .... •• · 
· · f :,.bu<::e .·,· of ot;1c:::- '.!. 01·:..,:s of .c;:1~uJ.d be 2:::~:... :Lled :Ln t.,1e :Li,,J·i; 0. · ~ 
·1 1 · .1 .. , ~uc •. !:'. , tl1c G. 1J.eys : nd 3._,~,rn:r•:r exi :t:L:i::.; ;i.;:1 3iblic.::~-- ·c:i.1.;e;;, -
24 
Ibid. 
1.tr.1.t hc:i: Lnd 3cyff.:-. r'th s00E to hnvc been t ;11J-~i n.; cbout 
• l ·• .i_r('l '('Y • .t 1 y e • ( I l 'f t h } • . · · .. , ··. • ;.'1; .iC~i . .... :i.· • C<.lK~Ci. ue u. ;:_i:.: '-:; on..: 
i,1h.1 1 t r.F ' " ;·.,,·,1rl oi·h,,·t• j ,• ;U + ·i c -c· -.~.~ .\,, \,: - ;.J • ~ I.A -"- • • -. c) •J V ""- J " • .,,I • 
" , • O,i . .. :.l.:c.nc:r.· ~.u.~r,o:-:--trn , .. :,.n :· .. 1:?, 1 ~:U 1.1.r1t i <m w1:d ch d.i c1 nc-t c ·::i.~:t , a 
s:L t u. ... t ,i _,. i .-i._ - ;,.·0 · 1::i..~ t c~l· ].ove:.1. ,_J.:..v c ,U"!. :°'.. TJ1'uvided co.usc if-:H·tious-
1 ~,. . 01" ' .• ,., 
. <I - . • -, -.I •••• :; 
25 
• 't) <.' •j b " j • (" • •1 • Cf" r, ,,1-, I • 1 / '(;"~ ,-, 
• ~ ,J... _ ,.. • , -I "' '" J.. \" ....,,. '••'- \- • • -- t.. V ',.;; \,,-... 
0tr .... et .; r , .Tc· --: y 0 1•1 - c·' ·· '\r rr ..he fo].l o~-rln:; c:.ccou.nt i s cm:1:)l l c d ..- - - • i , .. . - J.• , . t.v ,1 • 
f'r c i · · -
1 
. .... . , ·'- .· , i·h" <> .i "' ··1. -· ... ·i·J. ;-; ru:·"~-~·c-.·.::, .. :r-:.; bo ,~l:l<.?t of the 
• • .l • • .!._,. v.L,.1 • l.. .·.cn .,..n ,_ 1:,. .I. -- - v. ~; I., • • . .. V • 
. ' . , .'h- ·l ' 10 :!..C,l w .. ~ . ., ) .~•.J -- •>l ...... 1 
... 
I\ 
i o., .... 
_ .1 •• 0 .. 
- · ·1 j i r · ~_. 1·1. t l1e northGJ:>n .:i;:;ction 
.~v:i.<lm.1t:-!.; '..3'.::y f .f. . . r t 11 was •. . v .. 1t, -
OJ.
"" "' 1 • "1 bu ... he i'.ttende i t h~-
J.',a·,:YH Yor 1·:: City , Jn1v,m , ... ; Yor.:cv:L.'... e , ~ ~. 
TJ.•5.fi.i t y •: lm.t'ch ~J.t H::1.rtl1 Stree·~ o.nd .rivcmue B in th~ :::cuthern 
2 5 
u • 813yff arth, n Ai"ric~n s1avc1·y," .Q.u. ~. 
soctic :c.. HE? hr~c~ bc:en coic c:i..uu:.:; that the Yor!wi::.::..c cectic.in 
, .,. , . COl .,. L. ' ,:-.,1 , -h ..... i-> · '"1 ... • t..,,~, ... ·. ,, • '•(t' · i · • ' ·1 • .... .., . ~ ~ <.: I ~. _ , ',I • .Ll ,, . . O.!. uu"f· ,.; ,n .- ')"'··J.-, p .. 
~ .. · '"·~ .J i,. \.;;\. ._..,.,L;...., pcop:i...e ,;i th a 
1 .. r~e lIL1.;. :be1~ of Lut}10rc.u ; ::.mon~ t hcr.t1, but th0 cvr:l~u.nit:; 
boc . .; t c<.~ no :i:,v.:cJ:v:.):,.:• ..  :r_ chv.:i:~ch. 
service ; i. 1 ti1· ... 1·0 ... .. j',:,n.z __ ..., J 
fro:·i ; t ·.· .t t o::i:1.~. :1"' ~ (C•.:.1.l _....;e P .. ii1t, L. I., l'ie~r York:) c .:.m,~ ; ·().to 
tl:.e cit:/ ~.1 t h•- .f:Lr .:. t ~;eek of t h:; ye;;;..r 1863 to deliver ._ letter 
t'ti t1~1·~t : no. the!. ~-:i'i.1 .. l 1.1·ub..,.hly t.>0c2:r1e borcC.:. ulth tl en c.r.ui sought 
·t. · t 10.n t · :: f'.1J!..7C t ·..!t io~. ·i;o o·~h 1 ·1,i0..l1i.,; ;:; . 
Tho:;· t ,:l:cc1 c~ t r..,.; (;lW.? Ch .. :ttu ... t:i.un in Neu Yorl: City, and 
' ~ · ; ~ . .. .. . ... ..;; 1 , , • 11 • -:·z·1,~·~.· i . . t1l..: s ,.1,:e r.-:e;;J.~, ... - . 
~'~t.:.teL". th- cov.:.."·i".J1ou.s 1:~ ,i.t &Ct h s treet ~,.:1d. Fourth .,~venue, print-
'""<1 1 .:>·1 • • " --'. ·'· ' " '"' -- or•r,_icP- & ,"ln,J r0'...U1de-d 7.,;n h.J1 :nuls " ~- .-c·~ .. -CC, : ... c;.·~r ._::1.-.;::!..S G! i., ; l .... .:: .... • · -, - v 
f '"' i.' •. • ....  l- ,, =, ~:erv::.cc . 
Gl':nr:Loe. 
l t ... ~ · t i:c !'ir~t !3ev 6r :.:.l hw.ld1·ec. pcop ,::i "" ~.enac 
"
0
.·,, . . re~f .. ·.tion ren,ainc6.i .:.mu P~~.:tor :\.fte r t a,,) se1'Vice the .... ~ o • -
Renz info!'lnt~d then1 that he 1:..ad preached ut the inv:Lt~tion o:f 
'..:.'hnir f iQr. .:.,c:_'l_,_)·.··· 1-,f " • .,__ - • .., 1u1, ... 1u::11ous \,o eont:ti::.1.,c t.i1e 
: .T.: .cd j_,:·:t;ely tb.s~· hel d ti·iciJ• f ·i1 .. ·.; ~- c--,·,-1··~, .... 0- ·t ·,o· ~-. - 1 - - • _.. "- " • . ~ ·· V \,,. t, - 1, ..C,:.,. 
t .. ,-•·v· <·,·" t ',_ · r ' C"1"l. 'l'l[.· ... ,,, 'CV · ·· ·1 t '· .•. _,, ., ,;._ ··'- .. ... , .. .,\.,. · · , "',.1. ... ,L ..... ·-,1.', ..• o .r1°r."' ~ 1-n {- .. · c··· ,,. .t: 1 h - - - , ...., ~ ·- ... ,_ t, , .'. , • <: C lS e 
t .. n,, .._::,.·01J.p 
+ }1( ,.. b T'' l "' ""'U" i·"·"L"'··'· ' • • ,..ti,,.-
\1 "' • • • • • ',, .. -. ,._, tf • .l u t., Jl .. < ~· A~, ... 
' ~- ~, ,, .( .... ,~ ·· x"' ..... , ,., .. 1 
.,\ ,., .\. J.. c, ,c r,, ' J I• \1 ,7, ... , .. ; • • , .. ; " :°' ' "tr ">"/' ,/,' '?Cl, J l ,))111 1)001. r ,.> v. , .. ~ .. ; ,,.u. , ,.U , l t. -v _ .. I -
t h. :t cf t h~ Ne,:- York , _:-;,n1~1tr.: '~-t!.3.: 'Jl' t.he 
:L':.1<; Hissou:r:i. iJool: ~,~ :3 c ho .en., 
b ( c .. :.Le ~:..1 :,; .. >=·-~.c c:i 1J. t~ b .en rou::~d .irhere t he uni1:d co·..!..:'.,1 b:12.ld 
1,·, . . '!,..( '11 •• 
_...:, !~''-"'•'·"' ; < .. 1,l 
e-:~) :::""'~ ~.·,, .. ·1 ·- t ,..,c,• ,·11--:iJ,,,i • , i :::,r;'G<:l' to fu.rtht."l' the .Jr._~ j."it-
' ... a..;.\ -·-··\. . ... ... ' . - . ., 4 - ..... .... \.,,\.... ... ... ... -
· ·-~0 1:-·;·:1, , ·r ~ ,.,.. r.; 0::.1 ,·:i.·ct, :.. t :.or... 
v""' \.l ... " • " -·" ... 
.. ; ··Y'~c" ··, Y' o·, ,r ·~- - -v , .. -'-• 1 ... ·!.. . 1"'C l 
cent. t o P. :.;tor RC'n.Z who 
C t 1 
· ,,. .s-,. 1-.· :t.·.~t ,C!, o ."!'.J}.10 ...... ~~$ -p~stor on 1:t:.Y 10 ... 
" · C ('~ (•d ~ 1 d : J.~ct~che c1 ,., . .:i - · - '-'·· " -
1860 . The congre~ation :.nd Seyfft~rth i ns5.steLi t:IBt t.hc ~ermon 
be published i ! five hundred ropi cs and sold f or t 1-rcnt y- i'i ve 
cents e .. :.ch t o ~a.k::1 t"'.rl mldi t i on to t he congregationa l !'Wlll:;; . 
Seyft\.rth l n t:.=,w froi,i past cxp,")ricnce t he power of t he p1•es s. 
ciul ::.,t:i.•c . . ....,th, i v:t 11-. 1\1.::th<.:r cti r(;;ct i..cntion is .ut.te o:r :.:.ey·f-
t 
, t ... p .c.....; o:..·::. -:.no ..., (.. :;.·ve .... 1;1 -.:re 
:Lu t1 C J ' -- .. · - 1°(''6 "..i.~ .. .1..} -, v ~ . " 
.. ... ·' • r f 11 l· 
.... (. •• 1, ..1.t~ ... , ......... (,, ' .:..nd l; ;L.t ~.-i ... CUGVU:· he di t: h .. ve t ;:, ... i::;.::; .szrvices 
1•1 ,p • • nr' • - r• v_ v'-'vv.. :i. t. .... ... vi. ..., , 
CHAPTER III 
HI 3 "d'R:£TIUG8 
Seyfi' oc: r t h W...t. s .:t prolific writer in 111any fields. He even 
left a.rawing s s houing t he :. u~sibility of' constructing un ... ir-
1 
ship ...:.net ... :l~o co:.lpo ,:.;cd 2. Rhine song. But most of his 1vrit-
ings we:ce 0 ::.1 one general t hei:ie and were written i n or1e :Jtyle. 
He u s i'lue21t, 01 t en very lucicl ;.ind interestine;, anti frequently 
bi tte:r ... w :.; ... r e·., . "!:; i c. Hi~; stu<li es :Lu the sciences together 
uitl1 lli ;:.; theo.Lo0ict.l studi es ,;ave hi m a peculiar combination 
01' l 1101-rledLe whic h 1.U.0 ht have been nut t o good u s e by a church 
co::i.fes:::dn,; .... ncl defentli 11.t; t he oft attr~cked truths 01 i nspirD..-
tion, rco1.)l .. }.,tion, ;.: d ~in. Seyff'~rth lived in the age of 
Rc.:ciori· l i st.: '-n.d. uished t o defend his Chri:;tian f ..... itli ag .... ins t 
t i.re .::>.tt .... cl::s irl:rich we:i.•e under u:..ning and. defea t;ine it i n t he 
het.rts 01 L ... :ny people. To t his defense he devoted .. i. l l his 
ene r g ie::; , efforts u:nJ. t .. :1€nts , all of which were unusu ... lly 
s one wri t cr in ~..n;re Ylli1. Webre says, he studied 
t he driest ... nd :i.1os t borirJ.;; sub jects which only a few scnolars 
could mast er , and "Ile did it solely for the glory of God 
and i :r defen s e of t i!e Word 0 1 God and for the salv .. ~tion of 
'.:' .. , 
his bre t h:r·en. tr 
1 bi hisch~ Skiz~e, 
K~rl h.nortz, Gustay_ t>eyffarth, ~ogran ;e -- --
(l!e':-; Yorl~, F . s t ,z:i~.;er & Co., 1886 , P• 18. 
~~! 
J,e11J:§.. Y.11.Q.. ~, I II, p. 307 • 
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Once he 
.. ,,c ..,,a, .. :•,; i! ·r c r-t,. l!1Ce. and 
.. , .. , V J.• . ..... -, - :.;.,, r 
notlwr 
.,.nJ. 1.0 o: 1C C -1.:.'l 
he (locs not believe in th':! new cl1ronoJ.ouY • 
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The b.:i.~;ic pri,!Cl}:;l es of Sey:ffarth' s n ew chronology were 
the i'oli.uwing . Ac cordi :r....; t o Geyfft:.rth it i s definitely e :3t ab-
lishe d t b.1"out;;::1 the Old Tcst alilent Prophet~ t hat Chri~t is to 
col.le i11 t he six- thuuu.'..J'.1 l th yeur · f t er Cl·er;tion. This 1 :.; both 
Bi bli cal ;,..J.°Ll·. t:r .... di t io:n, .. il . Acco:rdirio to the Bible t here were 
six da.ys of C1•ec\.tio!1, .:..mi ei.ch d..:iy i s uith t he Lord as a thou-
s ncl ye.:..~1--s , ( Jh,; . 90 : 4 ). The a11cients ha.ve t he legend t hat the 
t ha t t in:c .._ greo.t event woul d t a.l;:e pluce. In Seyffei.rth• s r ea-
s o:ui ng D~iel t ook t h:tu o.s his basis for- t J.1e predicti on of' the 
5 
b i rth of Cll:ci ::: t . 
An o t h e r ... ,1.:.c.:. .. Jnt c1· ... ~llit ion i s t hut t he tota l age of t h e 
wo:i.~ lJ i .; t v be l; .. , 000 y e;].TS . Habb.:-.kuk 3: 2 ., used thi~ t o tell. 
t h ~ I ..;2•.:.cli c 0 :.5 :~hen the l-iessiah would come in the vor ds "Receive 
t hy ·,; r k i.. t 1e :i..1idJt of t hcJ years." By usi r~ this phr asing 
Habu- ;:iu- doe s 110t coi.i"i r m the l egend of t he t welve t hous~nd 
y e ... :i. . ~ , but he only 11a1 .. es cle ... r t o the pco1:ile when Chr·i:.; t 3hal.l 
6 
c m .. e by usi:1;; t e1·:~:!.:u.olot,Y f o.!uili c:i1• t o t her.i. 
Sey f'f ~.rth wns so cou}. let ely convi nced t hat Cin"i s t 
1 ~ b irth 
\ 
1uus t def'inj:cely h~.ipiJen i n the s ix-thouso.nd th y e &.r of the world 
thut }~e J;J.:.dnt~inet.1. t h;.!t i i' t he chronology of t he Husor etic 
· t· could be l ed i nto 
t ext i s t aken .:.s t:rue, !!i.::lllY H<')M Chri~ i.r~'l.S 
5 
Ibiu"' p . 31 . 
6 
l]2id . ' pp. 3•..t, 35. 
for t he 21,.soretic text ru:. s only i"our 
rcj ccti :n.:; t he J c pt "J.;.:.i;int bec:mse i~ i s f -.il2. of error::. Jeyftarth 
i..,cl:.,ii t-tcJ. t l1c..t ·i.:.:. .. l.. ~1u.e _ tion is 1. u.rely .. i.<.w.Jcuic \-;hen. ::;tro:ng Ch:.rist-
HcYiT I he uo::.1ue1. . ed, c Lm Grabau 
rej cc t. t he J cp t u_;.b:Lnt · d .1c11 i t coJ.rca.:..;l!. t h0 ti"ue chr onolc:,;y 
Wt ic· tru t h ['u.ll:,' 3 .. .lO°l·m Chr i s t a,3 colllin ..;: hfte1• ~ix t hou ;.; c-..nd years? 
Seyff .... r -th ;:; ~;okc !:: trcngly for the validi·ty of t he cin:onol-
- . 8 
It cont ains errors, he cM.h.:i t teu. 1 but 
1 11 c i1·--o, .... c ·,,,... ·,, ··1.·:- ·i ·· ··J.··"e-cr F\1 ... ther.more. :le ~.rgu.ed. Ctirist 
- .J.. ~ "· ~ - v t, ., . v - · .J v v A v • ~ , r 
u :;;ed it "'"rn.1. du:::-in:; t he t hr ee hm1ured ye&.rs uet t,een i·~s t:rans-
l . ·'·ir-n ·i ; ' '"' u r; 13 C , .. "' - --·- .,u l • • 
• I- ' "Yid Of c1n~_·'1•-~t YlQ Q>'!<:· C~J.1• ',·-·lc-
: . • ~ll i "t,ne co1.~::..<> - - - ,...., ... 
izod its c frt' ... :._0:~0:.;y alt hough t he:i:•e uere nw.ny schoL:ll'S c mllpe-
t }1e 1 <-·• 1-·•"e o·" · ···r"v • - • .,.., •..J ._\. U f 
9 
Hm;evci·, i-t cont .. .d1~ed ~llowu.uce for 
O { .. th,,e betueen AcL.m u.nd t h:..iu;.;,.mu yc .. •.r::. 11ore ... ..., 
Chr i ;;t th:..l.n ' o es ·t;i1e ILso1 ..etic text~ 
Seu·~'.f .... r ·t h 6 .... ·: .,.; 1 ca t :r..at her~ the discrcp~1cy b0t::een rl .... i-- ..t.., • .,. 
t_h ; ~) .... 
1




"·' -; ,: ,; 01:ctic t0:d is no·t by ucc~t·.11.;n-i; but - ~;J """"""'O .. · .. .a,. u (., . ..... V ~ ...... ... ~ ...... -
7 
Ibid., P~' ~25. 
8 
Ibid., p. 68~ 
9 
lb;id.' p~ 6"' u. 
30 
by Llc Bi gn. The Jews J.1d not wunt to uccept Christ u.s t h€ i:es-
siah s poken o.L i11 the Old Tcr;t ul:lent, and if they coulu nhorten 
the t i ~1e bet ircen. Ad,_ .. ti l .:1:.i1.d Chri:;t in the Old Tc~ta111ont .:~ccount, 
t he:,r .fi t.;;u:r-od t he people would be cv:iwinced that Chri:Jt 1;;;..~ not 
t he He ..;3i ~l1 becau .:e h t2. h-..1d c,ome two thousand yc(!r::, befoi~e the. 
p1•ophe c1 0:.; ..: .:.:.i d he shou l u . On)o~·turdty f or this 1".. ... L;i 1'ic .. -.tion 
10 
occu:i.· :i.·ed ·~i .. l ,J1t ~f t e :c t he dest r uction of Jeru:.;alen . .ii.lmost 
th;;u1 t uo :11.i l :.ioH J ew:.: i.rer~ ki lled. Th~t \f s the ti1ue to s t art 
ovt'fa" . It i ...; Seyff .. ~1"'t h t s contention that a Jew l>y t he n ai:30 of 
11 
ALi b c..h }Yt.u·i,o~ol:f ch.:.r~;;;ed the ilebrew t.e;{t in soi111:.: fifteen pl~ces 
...:.nc.t sho:.·t e 1cd t h e Old Te::Jtarnent time span. by two thousund yea.rs. 
How t hat t he Jc'irn hc.d f;..lsif.:i.e<l ·ti1e Nasoretic text, all that 
I'E:i!!c.tlnLd \i,, . ., t o t lE'CJ";i' dou1Jt on t he Se11tuatint, end this ·uould 
CiJ.U:;e ~1·0.ve doubt s o:l' t he tlcity and HesJi u:cdc chc.r .. :c-te1" of 
Chi•i s t. 
A 'CY])iC,wl (: i1..n...,e in t he Ha1m:etic te:r.t, h e citGd., i s the 
o :w.e i n I Kix.1.c.,..., 6 : 1 , .. ·here .l Jli ght cror;ge i n _ one l etter could 
chang e t hG rc~tli:n~ f 1·oru eit;ht hwi<lrecl e i ghty ye..ii·s to four 
12 
11 i d fever
~-1 c .... uch ,,,-1-,..or errors put tobether 
m1ure i' ort y y e;J.i." ·> . J - jJ .., ~ 
could e,.t.~L .. y c. d u u 
purpo~es oi' t he J eus . 
10 
Ibid. , p. 57. 
11 
Ibid . , J}. 22 . 
l'') ,.,
;tb;l.g. , p. 50. 
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But Seyff, .. 1·th i'o:z1.cl a '1ay to p:...,ovc t he v,il:ttlit;r of the 
si:-c thuU!;..:u1d Yt;.J.1~ c}·i:eun ,lo y ·f the Sel·t Uutint ~ml thus :..:how 
Cl-.·.,·· .. •. . . t h' " 'le. ",. •• ._ ••• .u ...1. :J. ..., C · • ., " 1..; 0'!1.,., .,.L,d!l • Ex~.edit~ons and excu.v~ t:l.un'.J iiJ. t he 
1 .. n cl:, of' t ho u.ucicnts tu:i:•n0d up lt!e.ri.y 1i11.m t.1,:;c1~ipt3 wit h not<i.-
13 
tic .u8 o f t\:; t :t·o J.Ollic: .... .!. O,JC<]:i:•vntioH.'; , i_, e . the pos i ·l;i0 ns oi' the 
plt.net:..; u .ul c0:u:-::tcllat 1.011~ l ! t t ho :.;lric:s at the. time c,f c e1•t c~in 
14 
;\.l t houGh tho anCidltS C 1Uld not .rl~:ure them 
~ccur(.t cly, : .. ode:1.,n ~ .• s t 1~1.,.,nol:JY uith bett er instru:: :ante m~ Dor e 
ex~.ct ~. toi ' ll:d{le could f i ,,ID.'O tllo l oca.ti.e,n of c o:i1~;te1laticns 
at .... rry ti:..c :Cm.~ t:1i.,u:.:;;., . f1dr;; oi' :yl1ars p:~Bt qr futre, 
15 
d .... t0 even the c :ec··.t i.on of ·t l:w uorld ·uith definite a ccur~.cy. 
01· f t)UI' ;.~e:J of t ho w01 .. ld (11c·1 taltcr)--the first be:.,innine 
on t he d, :r of C:eo~.:t lo:u. ~hey observ0d that on the r~j ,ring 
equ.inox t he sm1 would cover ~l ce:,•t a i r1 stc.r1 but th..:.t ~pproxi-
11 • tel·, one 'i.1undr-;,,;d yea1•::; lntc:r on t he s,,.me equinox t he s tar 
h Thu in th1·ee woul u be one dctree to tho ea!Jt of t e sun. s , 
13 ' 1 
"T11e .. n"·1· .,·. ;·1- ' ! ,.re·,~e in the hubit of observ in~ t ne :p- acehsi 
"' <.,;, _ ._ . v -' - v "' n -" ' · •d • Yl !,7 t hClfi l.Il t e r 
of t hb pl.. net~ on t 1,c cu.ruinal days, ~no _ reco.1 i.~ ...• 
teur,)·1,..  '-' r1-~r-· 1 ,~ n -P-r·o··? Gus t ;JeVT"f ;;..1•th, "Pl~.nct~lry Comr:i.~uria""" 
i: - '- ...... .;;;. ,.) . -- -· • .,- 1 -- f .f.i~o <:.!+ ou_s 
t ; 0,1s o ~, c,,. ,-.; ·-·¥1 ·· ntiau i ti :; " Trans,~ct ~,11.S .Ql.. ~ .w.:,i.• ••~IIIAI• 
I\ ..... .., ,l4 ;. J .:.. - 7'---l ..;.;. - - .. .. -~ - - . !, 
.,,:.;.Ct1q cr:iv o.:t J cicnce, 1.V, l~o~ .;; , 
15 . , . -, c h<, •,.n101o ,··ic&lly fixed by 
nThe classic ecl:q,s0s . • . uJ.e .. :- ., ·c-a;thors were, in ne~rly 
u1at h~m.:...t·ic,.tl cert.iin~~.:·s , LI~d t~c ~.J.~~s.1!tter da ted rlew Yo1•k City, 
~ll i ns t ances , eye- H·1-cne""se5; ~ ~~~:· ~h to lfatlwniel :_01~.:es , 
Dec euber 20, 1876, by Gu::;t i:1y weYI ..:ir""C Ac;;;demy of Gcience ,in 
Cor1•es1:;o:.1 i!lL Sec1--eta1•y ot the St. L~u~e M~on• 8 Hoti<)ns, a ccord-
11Correcti011s o:f t he Present Theory . 0 ti ~ .t.bsl .a;t.. kgµis · 
ing to the Cla ssic Eclipses," ll:A05B9 °® 
.Academy of Gci1.=mce, Usy 20 , 1877 • 
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thousand Y~ · ~1·s t he s t .... r r; would 1uove thirty dources throueh the 
hGavcns , t hat i :-:; , 0 _1e uholn :..:ien oi' the zocli :..c. Modern instru-
1nen·i;s shou th:-~t i n :t> ... : .... 11 t y t he sun moves one degree to the eust 
in s 0vcuty- t;wo y e .... r.., , O~i.' -.:lightly le:~s.. Thus, in o :cder for the 
sun to 1,10ve t hi1'\:y- dei;:rees , 2146 ye ... ~rs . (u l ittle l ess than 72. 
x 30) L'oulu be nece ...:s . ..:ry. Acco:rdillG to ·Ghe c:.ncients Ur.::.nu~ 
rulv<l t he, ::..· i r ~:; t ;:lf:;e , the11 3~.turn, Jupiter, and Ht,rB 1•u:;.c s the 
f ourth, in ·wl ·l ch u.i;e we .... re livine . l'i'igui ..i,i{;; the }·;ositio_n of 
t he hcu.v ern.; to·.ic.y, :l.t C .,\.H uc ;.;e'7n tbr.!t this age b et;i~n ir .. 568 A.D. 
o.nc1 then l':!.~'tll'ii:1,'.S ba ct t hree full 1Jef·iod3 befoi"'e t h.::t ue arri v e 
nt t hfJ y eo.:r 58'71 B. C. r(3 x 21•:~6)-56~ the year of the begin-
L' 16 
ui.1.1(.; of t he fj.I·.;t .lgc of t he world. This . i alrnos t :ii~ 
thou:: n.11.<.1. y e,.ir .., b1.:: ore Christ amt, thus , :i.n .. ill l;i.kelihood, the 
d~.y of C:t~e ... t ion . Therefore , he a r gued, it follows that if 
there ile1--e , i u z·2 ...  lity., abuost six thousand years between 
Ad'"' . ..:md t he r:K~ , Christ, Cin·ist st~ds a good clllince of being 
the l·iO.:.i~i .:..h :::.!,oken of in the Prophets. 
N b 24•17, says t }1ere An old Rabbinic c omment-17 on .r wn ers • 
·was a :rL...r1e t '-.r:v conjunc t i on of S2.turn .:!ncl Jupite1"' t hr ee years 
before t he birth 01"' l.ioses .
17 
Accordine to l~pler, the3 e con-
junctions c ... 1..-ri r epeat t hernsel Vt!S every eight hundred years• 
C it C ... Y\ be sho'!.,'ll that such a conjunc-omputed ma t hematically, ~.. .. 
tion occurred in 1951 B. c. Three years afte1-. th~i.t should be 
16 bn p. 48. 
G. Seyffa.rth, .ru&, Wahr§ ~eitrec µng, 
17 
Ibid., p . 54. 
1948 13. c. a:n<l t he bi:rthdate o-r .~i . , .. Hose:;. ,:, nee Ho se::. 1;u.s eight7 
yeur s o :.!..d .:.t the t i m1:) of the Exodus, 1868 would be the dute of 
t he Exoclu:J :LJ.1.:J t e:..<.1 o,.: · · · .J 0.v."Gc i n t h,3 fift eenth c entury B. c. 
Thi:J i n t urn, ·;.;_mf_J<.i ~-, .,·,ve ·l-_hnt I Kin_~~_., .  ~.:. ·• _ "' v !.- • .,_.,:;.. 6_: l,· should rend eight 
hlmdred ei,.;ht y ye;; :.}s s ince the Exodu::;., no·t i'our htmdred f orty. 
A:.;.:.in, i ll -c1xF..a, th.:i.s wou.lu zillow tillle fo1~ .'.ill the jUd8es to 
rule t he ! ie~~·:..ods . . e:nti0 .. 1cd in t he book of Judge..; , _ and yet; not 
. . 18 
h -_.vo L n y ·o.:r t hem 1•1i_:i.ng concurrently 01• overlil;1}Jin:=:; . 
He ; .1:cote ; .c.n;y othsr e...xuJnplc :::; antl proof~ tliat siA ·i;h ou-. 
s..in ci. 
Ciu::J.~3 t ,.uu the 3C!J tu~~~int · ar~ wk.it t11ey claim to be. 
Af'tor c lJ t:i:d:3 co ,ipl:Lc: ... ted p~·oof , Seyffarth :.; t ... ~ted on the 
'rlie :w.;·,:;io 1 oi' ~.-:a.e-thel~ Ch;;.~i s t cl:lDe into ·"J1e ~-:orld 
4CJOO o:i.· 6 000 year .;. <,;ofter Adam is of no gre .. 5.t L ,port-
... 11c c , m1u. even,. ir the Old and. Ne~; T~st .'..ililE·~t~, tl id. 
not contain 1·ei'erenoes to a single itel!l 01 cl12:ono1-
0 uY, t he;i; uoulrl ~t:Lll r1a;,;.~c.in t h i.: t r ue Uord of Go1..~ 
t o t he eL1d of t he wo:rld ••• Fro!!! tl~.t hmrever, you 
cu.nn.ot decide to rei.;lucc t he Hebrew· t ext ,;;i t.h t!.1e 
Jept u._.., i lt o.nd t .. ure- Luther' :; Bibl': aw:,;.y . 1.3o·th texts 
.:..eree wor d i'o:i." woi·d, excc~t for li:inor <lotails , both 
c ont;: in t he uri-t a '.Lut ed ·,iord o.t' God ~s f ur ,::. s it per-
t v.ir.rn to ·u:c· ::.; .... l vution. 19 . 
On t he ,e gener a l princi},l es of a:; t r onoruica l ch:ro.uvlogy 
Seyf.fa rth bu · 1~ , ·hole s,rnt em -whereby he could i'igure out i i; up ;;. 1. . .. 
allnost t o t he d..:iy , .. n.!tl hour t he date of any occ':11'1'\:mce in 
worl .d histoi·y. . He uai:nt i:i.ined t lmt Pet a.vius , the sev enteenth 
18 
Leh,I·~ ·u:n.i Welwe, II, P• 114, 
19. a. J eyffarth, .Qll, .£U,., P• 69, 
34 
century his-cor:lan. who est abl L :ihed nmny basic dates by the use 
01' t he Ptol el..:t:.i c ~y :-.:t e:..ii , iMZ wro:iIG often by 0~10 to three yea.rs. 
PetL:.viu r; 1 error ::; came becD.use Ptolemy wa::; not, ... 11 E:·ye-::i tnes.3 
of' t he 1::cli~. s ·.s -;-;trLch he r 0.corded, but the ecl~:pscs of the 
u CCOUUt:3 • 
fUJ.Ci C:l lt :cc.:c oru.s . i~cco1•J.in.;..  t o f3eyffarth, the accept ed i1istor-
not i.\ .unu8Ll L ! 17:_;3 B.., c. bt~t in 75}J 13. c. 
Deyf.t'i..rth ' s oh:tef po:tnt of c0ntentic,n with th~: ;,~orld 
t hrou,e h.-ut 1.10G t 0.1. h t:.; Jif c , fruD l o21 until he died. in 1885, 
w· · · t r ··'l- 1·1p ·1ot C1"·'t· r c 11-·Lo ·,, "1' d d i s COV!:"'l''ec.1 the lwv t o ti1e '"'-· ~· c... .. , - ' .l '.l-.t·...-4 . -' J " ... ~ • u,  ... ,.. V 
h:~e , 0 · ~, -. i ii""'" h-u··l,~ t i·"' --c~Jd ~ccc1.~te.d Ch_ ~~ic:.~ol.l:.on G. :.1 t he uis-
- ~., -.,J .. · ... . "'" .., , :,J ~ I,\,, • • - - .. - · 
covc1•e r.. 'J.'he c.ti:Jput c cente:rad arow1ii sor.1e verJ· fv.nd .. ~ . .r.i~nt~.J. 
ccnce1:. t~ . of pl.:~J.ology Lml not ju~t ... 1·ou..K1£.i t he ~iotual nech: nics 
of t r,. rn:: l ;..:.t:J.un . Ch:...) .. poJ.lion i:ra::i n chil d of his tir:e !"..~ lilld be-
l i,;v cd t he evo:i..ution or L:.t}tuq;e fro1:1 s:irn1.1lc1 pictures t o the 
c.l ph.ttb e t ,.i.,-. 
21 
sentenc es . 
c:.. 1.:o:re fJ ui d syl l~1bic co1ist :ructicn of words <llld 
0 "h C'''"hr.-·• 1· ,. ·rici se,'tf f o~rth1 as {1 believing n t: •• e "- ,;,;,J. -·· - - ., ~J "' 
C b . ·t;yu.- ex1· sted be ~ore the m"'i::.tio.n, contended t h .. t syllu :i.c wr::.. -~ 
Fl 1 
~ ivo"' 1~r0 , •. thos e :.nt e dL !.uviun ooc , c.::.ud Ilfoal1, as t,hE) oru.y sll!'V - ··' 
00 tT -, .,. G ~1 ·"'f · r'·h nco .. ~,•ectiori.s of t he P:res en . Heory 
k''l'O! • • ~,ey.!. ,.;\ ,; ,. . ~" • ci·-·c ,• ic Eclinses 11 
of the Hoout s Hotions, acco:'~;i.n~_ to tne ... S~~~nce Hc.y 20' J.877. 
Tre.n:3~~ctio.1).s of the St. Louis Acadeey 2L - ' , 
21 Hi glyphic Tablet 0£ Pom-
P~of. Gust. ~eyffart11~. '~T~;e ~~~ Col3'..J'2·nted en, n Trans-
Pei;uiu [sic] Grrumatically Tr~~n;,L .• ted a IV p. 278 • 
.actiu~ _gL ~ .§,t. Loui~ ,{\ct.Jq u:y; .2I. ~ci§llQ~, 1 
35 
days, per1.1c t uut ed the ~ncient and original u.lr,h,:bet. He cla i.!lled 
it i s folly to t hink t :-1at hmnan being:; could c;:1::;t for ~ , 424 
ye~:cs ber'ore t he Flood u ithout being ablt! tu e.::~press then~elves 
22 
in some f oru of ·writ ten. ,:lphubet. Thus, !jeyff r..1rth held that 
the h:i.erog lyphs are "~no1;her fo:rm in the develo:i:•:ment of a lpha-
betic r:n d syJ.J ... b i c 't·IJ:>itin[; which hud alr e3<.ly exi::;tecl b0fore 
the Egyptians . · P:roceeding f rom these t wo different o.s:;umptions, 
the t wo I.::cn u.eve l oped diff,aring syst ems because of thei1• dif-
f erent met hod~ of aJ preach. 
Since Soy i'.f a1'th pl .. ~ced so much empl't .. a s i s on Hebrew as the 
oric;in""l l <-.11t;u .:..~e of !.!an , ~omething !11ust be s~id u.bout his 
proof for t his co:i rt e:at.ion. A.s i s t ypical of 11iany of his ur gu-
j!knt :;; he f; t .... rt.e<l wit h s t at emonts of vex·y .::.ncient i·n..'i te:i:!'; w1i..o 
kneH of' r r - 0:;:i ~;tint_; r1.L;~·h~bets. For ins t.:mcc, Pliny s1;eaks of: 
the etern~J. u.ze o- J.0tter s (a.et e rnus l; t erc:;rµJ,1 1tsus) and the 
Vedu s anJ Av e . :t a sp.~ .. k of s ... cred books which existed before 
the F:1:,ood. • 23 C;..1.dmus , who i c. su:: posed to have inven.t ,3d the 
wphabet, he i c}.entif :!.ed as ?loah. 
11r 1 t l""!)"'"'.1. e -:e'V'ltati· on of the siens of the .1.-.oa 1 s ul 1Jhnb et w;;:.;:; .?.. ""'- - .... 
24 · G· ... ee1-,·~ :-. nd Chines e tell of the survivor zodia c. Hyt h <.: of t he .. .-..- -
or· the Flood us killing the dragon of' the heavens and deliver-
22 . 1 ;· .pg ,:-,.-I' Gustayus ~,eyf,farth, Gus t av Seyffarth, k ;,1t.erau. ~,¥A-· -- . 




lbid., p. 54 . 
ill& l et t.ers t o t he hWilan r ace. 
FJ.iny ,.:i:i t cs t h.Lt the It~·ptiu1 ::. lph;...bet con .. iis tccl 0£ 
t ,:c:ut y-f ive :!.etters . Tl1_-J ~ 1 · l b t · ., t..i.p 1 ... , e i s :::up1;osed t o ch ... te l>u t!k 
to t ,'11_e y ~ ... ·1.r. 666 ·· -~··~ e .... ., .. l'·e Delu,,.e . mh ·• <• ~ - <--I. ~ v • • o I ereio~e, ueyfi arth ~ain-
t a :lncd , t he i o~chi .:.n :..:.l ph, bet 1J1ust ha ve~ cons i s tetl of t .-~en ty--
i'ive let t,:;:es r.l!;;o . l'hen i ;1 a t .1ble, Deyl'farth showed t he 
s ih.L!.. .. . r i t.y between seve :i."al letter s o.f' t he hiero~ly1,h1cs ~nd 
25 
l e t t ~r.3 j f ~iie Phoc:t1lc i :..n (Hebrew} c2.phabet . i.i.llothel" of his 
i... !.. t c :m.u.ib<;r of let t c·1~:.; , 01·de1• :.u1<1 1,2•onuncic\ticn. The nll!Jber 
e :...c L o .. : t e t ·~,:..l.vc ~i::;ns <)f t he :;odi.:..c ... n(i or1e Ldtlition;.;.l 
lette r . 11hc ...;e::v ci1 I:ebre .;r vo,,el ::; ·;;01•e 1· 1n.,e .;enta t ioi1s or the 
26 
seven }u1m m l ,l 11ct :.a . 
t er i .. i.n cd by ;.: :.;(;:at (:.;nce t>Uf.il:o:;edly coillpose<.l by Uoah ~ . .rter he 
l c i"t t he arl~. •.rhi s !.;ent ence cm~i~'i.ied of' t ueJ.ve \IOrcls 1..) f t wo 
co • .....;o 1...11t :.; e:...:c h , e .. c1: wori: ;i~cpr e s en i;int; ouc s i cn e;f t :.c :tod i a c . 
The u!.'dcr o:: t ho co.:.!~.)on ... nts i n tld!J sentence ,.,-as c.ccep-c(::d .. ;.s ~7 
t he Cl·(h l" o: t !1l., .!.<:. t 'ter s i ! L 
for of ~chi :.., 
\ 
c opy sent ence) . The::.;e letter s and t he Hcb1·1Sw 
f.\5 
I'bi,t; . , p . 5G. 
26 
Ibid ., p . 56 . 
27 
Ibid. , p . 59. 
r: ,:,t i· l c .: ' T·',· ,'1>·'· , ) , ., ... , V . t, I. - ..JQ'II ..., l., !) 
the..: Hcbr <:i·;- b .. :) i ::.; :f oi~ ·oho ~.m;;J.c~1t Cor:t .i.c 1.-~:c::i1:·.t;e, of· -;~hlch 
n e, .:;;·2.y on~- ·i.:ltl!·d c:on~lis t s of pm·e vm~ c ;.,J ,~, rit ,., 'i···,b-···· - . ........ ,1,. 
28 
. . ..... .. .. v ...... _..:. ..1 .;:; ,-. . : 1.-·.·. ' , :, .. 
Thi :., thr:.o:i:·y ~l so oxpl~ins the b a:, :l::i f o:i:- ;,f.:yf1·.ir th ' s L.ey 
t o 'C~lC t :t:i.Vi'!Sl,:..t iO!l of' h·: ·e-"'o ··i°·u·pH c ... "--·- ,.,. ., .,_., . ,_ '""' ' 
Th c.;;f;: t ... I"t: t ~H: ~-.,r .·l. ,1r_.i.·' -1., .• , r.- t : ... ,. , • • , - 1 - - · _ .. _ ,I""- .1 0 .,., 1,:r~n=~.(.[. "G:'.!.l"l '", rn . ni•ot· , ,-, l d C c-., • _ ...,, _ {., - .., .& - • ""> 
28 
l" T}:.(:'. l; .n.:.:u~.[;'3 e:q :;_~f?s:;ed. i11 ~~:;y1;t i a n t r:'J·:·;; .:.: :i.. .. t he 
~; .... crctl li .... 1 cc .. i . e .... t he o.nci.cnt Coc,t -i c d i 1"'f'cr ·i n r, 
n l • " , ,. - ' -'· · ~ 
• : ("I" t l· . CIL' ·,:,.·r:ri ~ O'J·l- i c "" t ne ~n-- i , · n-'- GT"'"'""}- ,!·j .,:, .<"O".~s - •• -.-. '- • • .. - ->... " : V \._.: ,1...1, \.1 _,_,"' _ ~ • . \, - -.:, y \. V. . .. .!. J. ~ .!. 
f r o1.: t he u odern, and beii..16 n1o~·e neurly r el a t ed to 
t:i1e ~r:l.i i:d:iv" l..:.1v·uage ., t ho 1:i<=.,hreir;- t h n t hB mode:cn 
Copt i c. This 1,l"i.L1ci 1}l e e::~cl udes t h.at of t ~:.e J eGui t., 
i ~.L r che r ., :.iCCor di nt t u whi ch t he l.!:i9ror;ly!). ri c: L "lC"UilBe 
1· .:.s i dc~l ; it 1'urthe.r exc udes tha t oi: CP..,;.:.LJ;Oll iori., 
c,x ::.·t.5.11 .... t , .rhic ). vH~--h t.lf or ever y i n :::c:r :~ . t:Lou 
..; i,Jn:L.'i c5 :.;..ie ,,l concept i ous , t he o th0r 112..l f' :i.uod e :s:•n 
C1.1~:t J.c i·'(Jl's.l.:; ; 1iJ.c;•i ::;c, t hLl.t of Yow1,>; .,·.cco::-·<i :.i .. ng t o 
who~1 ... . 11 t he hieroc;l yphic f i eus."~s, exce r t thos e of' 
·!· ' ' . ... , , . , o .,... -~· ··ir , ,· . • , .,.,. ·11 r· o ,•st·,·b o l ;c 
t, ... · ~~ 1 • V!-";... ). ~ .. .-;:;_ • .,t •• ._..,..., J '°"- ;; c- - · -' . .::,w~.. ... _ .. _ • 
:"' . The lc...:.,li w.; 1,r :tnci :·J.e :L., t lu-.t e:.~c h hie 1·o_; l ;;'!)llic 
figu:ce cx pr c::i.5e ;~ t he cm ..,0! ...'.'.1:c:t s cont a i ned i n its iune. 
0 . I n ru .... ny other hi er ogl yphic gr oups e ~H!h i'i ~u1·e ex-
1 i:C s· cs ,·,h e f:1. ·: ··;t ~om1ii. o.f' i t s r.y1:1._.1J:i.c prn:-<, 1' , con-
scoueut l y thc.t wi'tl t uhich t he nruuc of. t he h i,~rooly ph 
l )"I-: .•. ,.... · ·~ • 1 • ·l·J1r, C ·S'' ·i P t l1e. Hebrew - t. ,....\..~.A.J j " ,...._) # .... ~ V • • • - -· • _. • 
,::. . ~rr.v.: ~:~r:i .. 2.,:b:l.c hie1~q;J.y!·h :; , in .order t o tl:·. ,ti.11t;uish 
l I · ' t i c - ·•e co· ··o ·-. , - l , ,, .... . ~, .. t he:u i'I'Oi.J t 1e ~-- iJJK:oe • c on .., , ...:..1. .L..111 i ,_,_:, " · " '"'- -. · ·· t -, -l J· .., t '1 ·• J .,,. ,. ,.1 ""'0 1 ..... e :.:~:1ec1 bJ· t h r.~ f ;i.!_.:1,u•e o:i: c, ··mun ~ - -.- ~·-· 1. ·- ~·-. -:., , .,. • • i. .. ,., 
o f t h.0 Hebrew or by subsequent .f:.q :;ures e:~pf·7s s ~ 
· ·. -, .·, · bn-.'- ·ic,:i ·• ·1' ,.~'i-Jr t ti1t n:-ec -di n:: one sy] . ..:. i::.1.nc· 1.ly 
t. "'""- .r'· ....... \.,, \.I . ... --~ ~... ' ,. ~ -
s ays . 
5. A nurnber oi' 
:-:.11 1. .. li.l,1.1.'.l. t uS , 
expr es ::.;~d both 
-ch cij" o:r :i.t~in.-.1 
Ibw. .. ., p . 58. 
Egy··tian i mages ., as the c..1se .;.!:> i1 
bor~ diffe1•ent n:-.mes; the:;.•ef 01· 1~ , t hey 
~yl l able~ differing i n l e tters f r om 
n;_ 111..::s , pr:.r t :i.culQrl y on l a t er 11onll!i1ents . 
6 rp i.,c ~ .. ' r. t .. . • _.1.. , , .. J:p.n,,.;.n e .'.f! i. rOUl) Q :.-J. .. ' ' n o,.,-. ·0·1"'"'! "· .;•.·1· n· · -- 1 b-· . 
... • " ....: .. ., - ,_ 1 • t..U.... ~.; J.U ' v ,·, ~ ( , ' · · 
ac·c~r . ,:ln~ti ve fo1· the ~ouruose cf z'i --1ru-· :.::r. r.. i .;:: · · • ... 
r1:.uJc ·l . t .· . , . . . ,... . . . -.A ~· " i. .... . .L nro-
• -·'-· .tP.1 , Ti' -;:,.,.Jn :t:i: :•.C;j.t:i.or .• bctrn: i n c oH:.:c·"'u~ ·--1ce l\ f • • . ,., •' ;. I 1 " • "\:, • _. ! • 4 "'. . v!l;: O!:l.J. -.,, -cea vv.:c 3 , so::.:etb, es ~~:ibiguou '"> lil'-e 
,, ,')'v J. le lJ."<"'"' . ,o·· ·, .• ' • .• .-- .. ,J - ,L ., H ' . .l. y ,;) e 
'7 . ··fr,, h i ~:··(i~J.y · h:lc n. 'P J,e ·, . ..., .,, .;._l.'C'l l ·i ·<-. l V 1· ·0· { ', ,,.;. . .,, ... ~v. 
t
• - - • :J •• i.-.... \; \ ~-' · • • 1. t, 1.' , ...&.L-
<;.( i ve :> i :J to b0 t .. .1:on fo1: €: _;y:r.1bolic si ···n e·v··-·, ;;...~.:. 
i . . . . • ..t .. .. > • ; ., • ' ··'· •• • • • • • t, , "'.'"1)~ ... ... .,-Ylf, t.~ t. l !.(;.J. : ! .1. , ;e i,.1.c ,..J . .L v, 0 · · ·c::.•opic ,J 1 "''. o -.· e1 .. , · "'1"'• t·i c 
11 
" -- ,, J - ·- t:. ~ -,1 .Y ! o. co 1.lc e11t iun o :i.· i dc J. . Even those .1.'i;.;u.. ~~s · 
-.-l ' ·• e L' ' -.,,,_ • ( .,.•. " ·1 "· f . . . . . -h ... ,~ ,' .. . . J ~ .. J~ !_. J. ._.. l., . ( •. l,~~ f.:},.~!rJ."f-; :·~ ~ 2_1~ ~ ~T~<f) Q]_ :• .. ( !, ·'-='-' ( ., 
w~n:d , e?Cprr_ss i n other connections t i1e eleL0nts of 
t.1lC ·, ,(1.:·c-1, J.. .n r ur-• ·e . ~ i• +-1"p c = '"·"C'-·' , ,. - -v ·l.," - · ~ ·, \.f ~-:.- J.\. ,.) , , ,.. v . 
B. ~}he n -.:.1ilcs oi ' ...,lJ th"' s i x h1tr..d1~<:'d l!i- :.·1 l ~,r: h.:c .'i .; -
u :·c..; o:i.' t b..1 .: ncic-:nt F~T:>tians u··.on which depend 
ht)tfl ·;·.>:icir s;;l: \1hi c .11J"' • .J.r .. lm.iet ic :-l·onv.nc i c.t:1.ons , 
wer e f i r .• rt e::-:}·L·.i J1ed in my L:ltho6r aphic pL ... t es , 
;::!"'iffr.Gcl :i.1 .. J.8'3,5 :, a.nr.l .:1-;;~n,Jed t o ny Gr;,.i:!) 1<:.tict: 
Ae,;~y ·1,ti<.1ca .. · 29 
Ee u .a ,Jc r ibed f urther t he sov.r ce of h:i..s system i"Jy s 0.ying: 
29 
'fhc w ... y by u hich I Gl'rived at that syst em w~s c.s 
i'ollo,; s : I ~o:1p .... r-c1.~ ._:t: i~ir~,; t1 e:;·e, ;~ 1:1::.ny (J.fi' e-:cent 
c u iJL jS of t i.10 Sv..iue s .... c::ced Et,:Y ,Gi .!:.n r t:CCi.'d ...; , wor d 
:;:·(,:,:· i:t•\'d ., t;J p:; 0 i>C ·.·tt!i t h · oth~!, fUl.t.i t ! 1cr1 t1·ied to 
ucc i~:nc1•, .. o t ...::L!;c;l e g:rou: s, i.1.S Chl .. 1::Fol l ion d ld , 
lmt. t 11.~· WY.!( :!.. ':} L !c)C.'t' '.!. · t i oll. (:i' Ho:;et ti. ., '.:r:. ot.10:.:· e ll-
ti:ee t; t::Xt J . Afi;e:·w._.i•cl.. , I lfc1S BO lK~PPY c.s to tfi :.-
~.!cvcr lrc:: .. ,.,., .:.on ' :, o:1Gl .i.;:.: r.lL-. i':iv e oi;i:lc:·· bL~:~!i_, i .._l 
i 11sc:ript :.0Hs ; ..;y i,hi ch I :.;uccee de ..i. iii t'i~t '- r :n:lnine 
·en(-' t :i:·u';) n. Lt"',., an~ $" 12.r..' b:i.c Vd J.V.. s of i:.e 1'ly . :·.J. 
11:.el\ . ...; l y ) .hi e ch _..r ,:,cte:rH. As r Bc;ru.•cls t i10 .:.i f f ,3r ent 
i_!q,-.-: ·: r4~ "i: ~lr.- :, . l t,t'.: :,,··y1,i:;:i.;J.1.). t •:rx:t ~, t ::,,e ~...,r.r T, 1.t"t ver y 
.. - .... ... - .... .. .... - - . • ...., , *~ . -
i·i.; ._u.cntly t wo o:r t hree l ett ers for ~ sy~l~l>~c sign, 
e :::cn.~;:-.ssin; t hor:;e s,:-:r.:-a .le1ttc1·s , e . 8., 1::r i. or y.!1e 
s nG:.c·rm,- h~m·l: · c..nu thus I di:3cove1·e<l t . g l ·e ~t 1.1~'.ily 
- ' i d t h . - ., .. s y l lctbic hier o._:lyph s , a:rx1 cleter j::. ne -: ·~~· . ~-.: :,;J.._aoic 
valu~s . It i s ab!3U'.A.'U t o deny tila t t he d:i..:c'fe l .. ent 
c c,)i -:-~ of t l1~ nTodtei-ibuchn ar c v.s e.ful i.: t ' '!.i.. ::: ... 
reS'9CCt. 30 
('. • ::.·:· ·-~ .,
1
~tn il A l'e J··,·.ir l-: bl;) P~pv ru...; Scrol l, in·it·i;en in 
u e ~. l vJJ. .I. ~~ , .'1. ,\ ~ ,1• ~ od • G ..., f 
the Hier.:itic Charo.cter about 1050 B •. c. ilJ.us i;:ra t .?Y -. "!ey -
-f' .. , •• , f r • f' ' ' -· ., n f' '"i•=-n '"' '-' or· ~ : I". T.0 1 ll.S 
.1. .;:.I 1;.a, Tr•<-1.J.J ~:~c t;i.on:3 .Q_.. ~1..t: ~ic , .. qew; ~ ,:,1.. --:ax"" -- ~" -=l ~ 0 ~ , 
I,, pp. 5LJ:'1-549. 
30 
Ibi{;l., p . 550. 
39 
The be.sir; 0 Cl.t..,.mpol .... iont ~ t 
syn em of txan :il a ting hiel"O-
glypliic s i s ex: il (.inod by ~3cyi'1\.rth U3 follows: 
1. 'Phe 'I f l,·:-tl' l "'e 0 ,? t l . 1 . · ·i ,. - ·-,,4.:-'"· ~ .. u J. 10 :ue:rogly;phic inscrl:)tions 
- .:> p, .l.Gly 1..he Coptic ~i okcn ·1 ouo · · ~ 




u.nd 1:,··--··c·· 1 , . .1 ' - .._ , year~ ,.. ., _J. ~ ;.. •• ( vec 1 l1. t w Co1>tic uorl::s o.!' t1 ....... 1 
0.1. ..:.0 i·Tln...; cc:atu:r•:teG A. C ~:ml ·:-: ·111 ·h·t in 
·.1.• ' • ·"• l ">> < • ' l' • • •1 w <. -_, 
• .<. - ..J.,c . ... iJ .. uw. c. 1.c"C1.o::~ri0s . 
:~ • ~ !!0 h .... lf or 0ve1•y hieroulynhic i u,·c~ .. -1 t ·io·--1 c o1, .;, i !;; t "' f' b .. I <\ V j, .., .. - ., ..,_ ... -~-
~ • .:i O, ;;Y'.:... O.!.:.C l iourcs explicuble t o everybod,•I ,, 
l ~i1cy_; ·chc other r..:.lf of mere letter::; like ··, ·, 1 ;,o~-1,.,1£J>r 
-.:1 ~a1...bet s . ' '""-~ " "' 
0_ •. The ~.hon~t i c luer0ely1)hs ex1n~es ..: but oue c on~o11.i:lllt 
or _vov el , . . VJ..'.!; ., th~\t by which the lllillle o:f' t he h iero-
._. l y1),_ic :i...;u :..>e beginn , like t he Hebrew letters . 
~ · No hicr•ot;lyr llic fig1.u•e expresses a sylla ble or 
·c°\·:o 0 1· t hree co!' :Jui . .::mt:;;. 
r::: • • l 1 . 
;.:> o ·1u.ny ri:..crot Y!Jilic fi ;urec are t o be t al-en i 11 one 
1)1 .... ec f or ~deogr aphic i.e., i'ieur·~tive, or tropica l, 
01· eu1gu1tic !Ji 1ns; in the otl1e1~, 2ilt!ply f'or l ett ers 
._c:.c·o1 ,hvnetically. ' 
6 • .All in~criptiuns contai n ~ 1nass oi' ttbbrevi._te<l 
vords . 
7. Comwonly encll ...;rou1) i s ft.,l lowed by a :let er:.,lll.;.J.-
tive , e. i'itU1"C ~iJnif yi11g sywbolical ly t · uh<.!t class 
o.C things the preceding wo1·d or grou_ belonc;ed . 
8 . Of t i1e siz hundred hieroe ly~hic f i gur0 :5 of t he 
a1 c i o!lt Egyptians , t lle ulph-betic v~l ue o.,: 2J;J is 
det e1•.ui 10d in Ch..upol.:.ionr s 1-10:s:.•ks; therei'ore, ;..iJout 
four hun lred r:1~y h1.1ve belonGeu to t 1,c syLbolic 
ciictivr1.1:i:~y of t ho ancient E.gyptiuns • 
.All t hese r ule:; , cuEstituti JS Chi::wpollion• ..; syst em 
are ba ::;ed., i.iot u1,on tho t i;~ 11::;l~tion o.f t !!e entire 
i !.£>Cript l vn or Hosett.:i, or other whole t ext .; , 0ut 
u ~ on .'.l. number of royal 12 .. .J.!cs anu single ilord:.; ! uhich, 
beili__. se1, .. _r ..... ted f:rom the cont ext, are s uscept11Jle, 
ucco:ruing to Champoll :Lon' _., sy f; t em, of & :imnllrcd 
<liff'e:rent trmi~latiou:; , a s hL, Granu.a• r u.11<1 Dictionai•y 
:1e- x.1r1strrit e . It i~ a e re.:i t wis.f'o1•tw1c for Egyptian 
Philclcgy t hat Chau1pollion published hi .; system 
bef'ore trying to tr, .. :i:ul a te and expl.. in grm:ll:!~ tic.:~lly 
·whole Egyptian t exts. Had he done s o , he neve1' 
woul d h,: ve publ i::;hed such a syster~, nnd p:,:eventccl 
40 
t he l :...•oi.;rei;:; of th: t sc:i.cuce. 31 
Geyl'f ~rth q u v t c:1S .. ~ - Ui!lbcr of p.1.··oo_f'v· 1"1·01., t ·.1e . · 0 2.,_ o ... dti0n1 s 
i/l~.L-cii.~S to Z iiOif t h:::I·i. hi" ..:. .:vv·t'. ,:w,,1 i .. " - - v ""'"' - t h:.? COl'l .. CCt O=iC • 
I n lG(::;9 , i n a. c o1.1.i'iuontiii.l ,.iorn ~ut, Ch..:.i1i1,o ll..on s .. lid 
t o 1,ce, u~re need 1.ot hcr Re.set ta ; tone to .;.l ·· ble us 
t o -cr ... .i.: , .L<-t ' wi1ole s"·v1,ti ~.n t e;; t :3 n • ' 1 :·110 • -,, ;,e 
- ~ • • ..._,., - 'lo. • , Ir• V - -.J-,_, ,1.- ~, 
~u.._,!h, ·~u l:i....~v~ ~ ... i <l--;\cco·~·ui:t~ ·~'" 1..y &./ .; t ei:: , i 't i::; 
:LJ.} ,v ,!s1.~l-? t c ·c:!\.:n..,lat e iTho .:.E; :2~yptit.n t e:;.:t.~. J:t 
lo .... ., -c·, t lu j oro.i Coi:..:t'0::i .:.dc.i ;. \h:J,11... u .: t x'< ... t~.~ t h;. .. t Ch-.trn-
o~.Livl! .,i.. . ..;ci_f if ... ..., :.,o~c•,iiU.:.t :::ox·e tru:th-lovi ll.£.: tl.1:.~n · 
.tlJ..; .... 1.. /OC ... :tc .... . 32 
Fiu·tiier, Ch E1polJ. i :.m• ::;; success~!' at P~.r i 3 , H. de 
ncu.__e , sL~·s 1.n h:l.; expl..:.n....tlon of t he "Inscr i ": -1on 
..;ur .h t u) :oe~u d t Al'rm s, P, Ti G, 1851:" t It ilouid 
h:.:v o be.en _hr~1os !'dble t o tr;;.:nslate this inscr.;_,.t ·, on 
... cc ..., ·:l~iH,;; t o· Cl1c:1J}mllii.;·n ' :;; sy .... t e1:1, in t he con~· i vL .. n 
.i.11 ,,,l i ch h lt1ft it; r t ~ t i s to s;..,y 1 t he t i u::_.oss-
:.:. ui l i ty f -;,13._;; SUl1.riOU.i1'Ced b~r t he aiJ. (f lu.y :;yl.1.abi c 
p:·i uciple a£ d -lplw.bet, of ,1:i1ich r1c .nu.cl :.:. copy in 
l!' . ., :h .. ,:rid , .:u 11e ~h...11 ~ee he:ceufter, 33 
3cyf1'...rtllt ~ d · ..;putc 1rit i1 t he Ch 1~µoll i onistn centered fo1, most 
l~-~:::.~·c on t ro point s : 1) t hut Cb;.:.rupol1.ionf s ori ,;in;.'.l _,y s t eH H i.!S 
f' ,.).1 ue ur:.u. oi' __ o u :;..., beet u se with it o~.uy a ve1·y ;-:3!..<--11 pc r e en t -
t ho s .... ::i t h no c !1.Jis t ency , and no cxtcn ~ive -.tnd co!li.;:i.•c:'!t ti· .. n ~-
l a t i n 0 1· ·. ,. Y'I'\)' ·101 , ··· J.·· 1, .8 .... ,,,es could be 1.1ade. 2) Jt.::yi'f ~.:t·th
1 s 
- ... ........ ./ - •.._, - ... . , • ..J'-'-b 
syste1..., yubli .::,he<l l~te_· t han Cllampollion• s , 11 ... :;:; bet t<ar ~nu 
mor e u s eful , a ;; 1-n.1.tJ h i s dictionm.·y of hicro" lYi·:: ·i c: expre;.; :si i:. ns -· 
Thi , · , _.; _·1,·o Ch._1.:ip.,o1_1 _ion• s systen by Hi::.; i'ol.louers s ..r::,,,;:; :1.1~corpo1":...~c , 
31 
I b i d ., p . 540. 
32 
Ibid., • 5t12 . 
33 
Ibid .,..._ • r,-,4 '.~ • • ' u ,., -'V 
4l • 
und succe ...:isor,, without ,,.iviYl ., the credit to .,-,4' 
34 -~ se~.~r"rth. Seyi'f'arth 





Acco1·c.li nF t o Scyi'f' ·•rth, it i •..: b · 11 
- '"t.> "' - ;:.sica y his sys tew wi1ich 
u sed -.md u cccpted , althuu;;h Chu.Dpollion gets t he c 1"edit f or 
.Aga:Ln ., t hL ;.si;1..1::Jent, i n tho f iru:l ..:Ilillyni~., i..,; not over 
which .;yste:..1 i ~ correct, but it i s over who o:..•ib u 1tllly di s cov-
ered t he :ni e r 0,;lyyl1ic key 
11 
S eyi'f';,_rth says th . .:.t i.:!.bout 1810 Champoli ion hu.cl ..t ! i dea 
tha t ide1·o~i.yphics l-- :.·ob~_bly ex1:ire:..:sed llO:rds ..;ylL ... bicc:.lly., but 
prece~enc e ui th the i de.:.l does not mean di!:lcovery or t he system. 
A:::; .... n ox~.:pl c , he cites the f act tha t HerotlotuB ulreudy tlrecillled 
of i.... n e L- cv.it _.nent but s t ill credit is given to ColUi,;bu3 £or 
t he ui~cov e1~y of j1;1eric~., eveH t 11pugh he did i t centu:cies ;;..ft e r 
35 
the i dea of ..i new coHtiueut ml~ expressed. 
34 
Nm-;- i n 1845, I-1r • Lepsius received a copy o-r, 1.1y 
;:r•inted :.,yll abic l..lphabet and in 1848 .ne puuli:.,hed 
hi~ Egyptia n Chrotml ogy, p~.r-cicula! f-Y the ll("tllles o:f 
t he A:"3 trono:;d cdl Decani., sylla~ic,:~1.J.y. expr ~ssed1 on 
.t'i v e different l:llonw.nents., 11hici1 were 1ne::qJ:1-ic.:.b1.e 
u?cordi ~ to Ch~:upo~lioi:i ' : ~~s t ~m; . ~n, ex1Jf.-...~~ 
t nem., however, HT. L •.;1_i :J:LU~ .• .:i..H1l1e~ J 1:, -!:ey ! .1...1. st 
puLl i ...: hed ill 18~6, and coru irmecl 1n 1800, 1040., 
18-.;3 1844 18'-.i:6 , and 1847, acco!·di nr, t c ,-r~lich each 
' ' d ' · 1 ' ·· x1)1'c c.:s 0 ·~ J.! l th, ... o.f the ., ix hu.lld:;:·e .tu. ero b ypns ..; . - 7"' ., : ~ - • 
I··-; ,... J .... ·· .1- ., ce t•le conson .... nts cont ..l.inetl 2.n it~ 1ume, 
- - •J i;, J., ~-- ' •· 18 . . l '-; C 
:.:C:r cover, }11.; asGiened t here, to .. . :'1J.C1·og YfH;-
fieures t he vei;/ s 3JJ.le sy l l~oic "! .... lues 1~h1~~1. ~1e had 
1"ow 1: in ruy printeJ Al phabet., u1thout 11,~n~::'~ng 
its ourc e I ask the r edder, h...... Nr, Le !JSl.Us ., 
ind.e;d., de;erted ChamJJOllion' s s t andr:rd., a nd 
.Ibi d ., p . 566. 
35 
Ibid • ., p . 557. 
udoy.,t cd. rny 1kcy 1 ~nu 'dishonestly ::;tolent my property. 
or not? 36 ' 
He accus ed Brut;sc.:h .. 1-nd de Rouge of the s.lllle thing in the smne 
period o.nd o:n the Sullle and n(;;xt page of this article. 
Seyffurth ' s opi n i on of Champollion is unmistu:::able in the 
-f'ollm-1i n ~ · excerpt f'rom n l ettei~ written to his pa r eni;s aud 
d i.~ted at P ... :ri !':.i , I i; r ch 1, 1828: 
D:..~i l y I i'h!d nE#w i nscriptior: wi'dch Cm.uupo l lion hes 
f;...l ~i f i cd or c.t le[L:;t made u mistclce in conying. 
Ri ght no;; I have r ef er ence to a wummy ins cription 
wi t h ,. Gr eek tr~n3l a tio ·l in the libr..11~. Bverything 
which tloes uot aBree with his :;y ..: te111 he hao l~.tt out 
a.nd .J.11 ·i;his .';; Ol"'VeJ to conf irm my sy-:;, te!u. In t his 
i·n.,y Ch .J;1po1· i on h~s cdready prep~~rod hi s <lo,-,.nf ... 11 
11:L ... seJ.f , becau;;;e I canIJot keep quiet :..~uout ti1ls. 37 
In other \:, .. yr.; . :cyff ._r th t 1 .. ied t o ellou th..it Chruupollion ts sys tem 
\k.; l:.-.1.c ..... . 1...; i..,;·0e ;.rc. He cornp..,.:red t1• ... n~lations of the Tanis stone 
by LO\ · ., U· ,.. •.,·.-.c'l ft,::d · ; ,, c•, ·t· ro c•i,.. ·"'·1··011 i onists untl S(I.OUei:i their ... ~ ,_ ...., ~-.. . ""----J 1. .. , h 1 .LJJ. ...... , - ' 
g r e~t v ... _:.. . l ,~1ce . H;l.!; ar [;'tlll.1ent: t 1;0 11wn u~ill;;;; t he s .. ~ e sys tem 
38 
rn..id e dii'f eri n~ tr ...... nslations-con the sytem be v .. : lid t hl,n? 
In su:i ... port or h i ~ mm systeia he ~howed the difference in 
tro.nsL ..1.. t i on of t he s;."..llle Ll2s1'1u:.;c r i1:t acco1•di116 to his and Ch.;m1-
pol l i on' s ~r s t -.1,:::; . Sey.ff .. ;rth•s systcIJ gives a tr..mslation 
oz this i -:.:ent i c i1l 1.,;_~nu~;cr i pt which f91"11lulates a c.oherent 
36 
Ibid ,, p . 561. 
57 
s:ar l Knori;z , .QJl. cit., p . i! 7. 
3 8 
n-~o~ Gu ~+ ~~eyffarth, "The Hieroglyphic Tabtldet o£ 
... J. - • .:, "• .... 1··· t d ,.,, ud Coll!l!len e on,." Po1t;pe:i.um sic GrruI11i1atically Tr .... n .., ..i. e <;. 
}), 285. 
39 
statement. . h,e:.1in he ,. :ivr-r. t110 - rea.~3 on f o:r Chanpolli on' s ;failure 
his l1Ce. l 0 C"G O.[° t he Hebre·r., roots or "Ol'd"• ., ...,_., tl i · ,., "' ._. .. "'... ·1en J v es a whole 
list o:f h..ie r o~-,l yphs :Crum ~. Pol:ir.1ei_,:-1.n t."',blet 
40 
, - which def i :rii tcly 
have t heir r oot s i 11 Heb:f'€:H. 
Th~, b . .:.s i c dl f i'crence i n. t he sys tems w, .. s summed up by Dr. 
Ilclnr i c h ··1u" · 1 i · ·t 1 .;·c -:e , ev-· c ·- nt. y a ::.ur,po=rter o:i.' :3ey.i'f\ .rth, in ~ 
spe e c h given L . Le i p :;.;i g i n 1856~ Ho said., 
Cb..J!ipo:,.l i cn ::.:ia i :nt ,.ined one :r·1e;;:.i1ino for a c 01:.inlete 
1 • l 1 • •-o .. n .... e· ·o ,., - ~. p.u c .1. i c:;u-re and Geyff ~r t h t lu•ows -. ll i;h is 
.-:!.Jidc ... nd i:, i ve ~; t o uauy h i e r ogl yphs t he v~.l v.e of 
t -;.;o or tiu, e e c.,r 'ot1"• c o11s01.· ;: 11·:·. • •1 ,.· · :i..· ·,1s t ·i· i ,. .. -~ ~ . ._ .. ""' ' - •••• i'l-a..:,. - ' - 1,. . :1 •• _ .::, 
CJ1 ., •. r,ol 1i on c! E:;11.ies the r.;yT?.c1bic ch:.:r.~cte:r of t !·1e 
L .i1vu c.ge ; he S<.e,)'S r..bout t he phonetic iuer o::;lyph , 
t ..:: ..... ch :.d gn is c(fU .. l v .. .le:i}t t o eithe1• a si:!~1pl e vm··cJ. 
or u. s imple c .11~o i.~ nt.' ••• Foi• t he t1,~n ..slit ;.. r ~t i on 
i Hto L :-t t ~·rs Sey f f . ..rtl1 g i.ve~ a cm1pJ.ete ;.;.l i.ih :.J)et 
.... u l..'. t h e C'h .. :unpolli onis t !:>Chool t .Il incoluplete .::.lphz.-
., , .. t ••• Cha1polll on or11:os es Sey ff ... rth in t hi s u d1l'ler: 
HO 11:-.Eir oLlYr, .. ic c .:m ll.:1v e c1 double me~:ni ug , nor can 
t 1io b i · .. :ro;;l yp:: .. i c :.:i be t ~ken ·t o~et her f or one s in;::;le 
expr essi on. 
'I1hes e ar e the ·opp0 .. :d ng teuchi1)l;s. l·Jhoeve r i:; ive n 
$yn boli ca l n1erud.nu to t he hier .g ly1.-:hics .J.lld s e t s 
~si de t hei~c i.-.l·nh<-,baticc..l value is, becau .;e lle c' o ,:s 
t his , a Clmmy1ol 11om.st; emu. ul!oever s::. y:.; t h o.t o. 
Li c:co1;~lyphi.c i:: ... y }lllve s ever o.l c·on .:;;on t.!.1.l t s or ~;y l l .::: .bles 
or whocv 1:1r hold.., iii t h no ~Jictu:i.· e-1-n--::.t:1.ne , tloes ·trmt 
Y . ., 0 1c. . . ;:., Se3rf f'a r t h ' s pupil. Becau se ~.s 01.U~ ~ J.'-: ~ 
procl. ... i Led the alphabetic v.:.lue of ce1·t2.:i.n h:.?.ero-
09 
d eyi'f .... r ·i;h give~; a t ,.ble of figures tr.:nslateu by his 
a.n l Cham·Dol l ion• ;:j :.:y s t eDs r.:ml compcn·e ~ 12e::..i dne derived by use of 
the t wo sy0; t e~ :s . 













utm1b0rle s :;; 




Pres i .Je:nt 
of 
hehn s ic. 
~lY! ,i.lic ~ fo'.!' t he fi:i.•::;t tii.:1e so ""i d Ueyi'.f •. rth 
f'0 ·,, -1-: 1e ·"·-. · ,-~-· 1· i · · ' · ··• :~ , v.. . - -::· ~ c. :' ,!!C. in 1826, anc no one ·.;ill de.. y 
t lu .... ~ . ...,no.. t,1 .. e~r coupo~;ition to be of ~ever .... l 
C<-:~:·j l,JL Ht~; •••• J.f .:..nyoue or,enly s-ys he i!; .:,. follower 
?- GJ:c...r, 1;0~~--on rud di..;credits Scyff.::rth--in:Jc,.I.' :r as 
11.e Gl.~-~.J ,. · e b...:.erov l Y};hiC the Vt.,lue o f :~eVCi:£~1 con-
:.:.:01i...;.11i; ~;; --is tr.: velli1~ t he road p<-1.ved by ~eyf1\,.rth 
~nd _ i ,.G 1-,ith his 1uouth. 41 ' 
·~nother U: vup 0.1. SeyJ'f '-rthl s m."itings con::.is t:.; of those 
ir ·which he ·c. r i ed .. ;e :.:.. .rrl:.ificZ--:.l ly to est ablish the truth o~ 
8c1·ipturc u:L• e:t.::. t) :;;c i entif'ica1ly to refute ·the ~ tt ... cl:s on 
o r t hodox Cl1 · · i ., ... ·l n i t ·v· __ ....,, \I_ .... . - J. He us od :211 ..:!S},ects o::.· science, but 
:U ' i1e c LLu i .n uny ... ;..,.y J..•tJssibl c use ~~[.;tronomy ·.s the sub~tw1.ce 
of Jli .., ~ r <..f , :he lid so. Thus, he dei'encleu th;. Genesis ac-
comi.-c ol.' t .uu Cr e· .tion ~:i.;~in~t t he uttack t hat there 1 ... us t have 
bee 1 ... u :: (.. t lL.::1 o 1c pc.ir oi' o:i:i;..;ir..:...l h'W:lLJ.!1 beincs becau.3e there 
i u s 1·-..c1,.. ..., t ou:;.;.y .... r v c ..... pr.ble of 1, :.ting °\dth e~.ch othe: . ..:.nd 
produciu..., _ ... \ .: ·t:i._e cff' ::.1,ri:ng, so11et hing tha t is impossible in 
t he evoi ut:Lvn .. . r:, n 'i ici ple . He also defended the concept o-£ 
.. . 42 
six . ... L\l"~-· .1 t1.:-.ys of creu.tiun. . There must have been some 
who i:crit ~t ed l1 -i 1!. by co:nt,mclini; 'iiil,~t ChJ.'is t could not; have 
de s cel'ic.led i ffco l ell, for in a 1ei~thy article he proved by 
a.s trtJ ... oLJl , .;eol o~y, oce ... no...,i.,aphy, .J.ncl the sh~pe of the earth 
tha t th<: e ...... rth i ~ hollow 81ct ·che:refo:i.~e, he concluded hel l 
coulu be in the cente:r of it, enabling Christ to gescend 
4l 
Hcn.cu•:Lch ~iuttl e , as (.:.uoted in Karl Kno1•tz, .QJ2. • .W.•, 
p. 84 . 
4,;.. 
Lehre tmd t! ehre, II, pp,. 68 - 75 • 
45 
(it.::.lic::; mi ne ) into l'1e11. 43 In ref~tillf.s the (;h:..lir,.::tic :posi-
t:l.c,n he 1:.-).kc.,; e:;;t c:.1:-..; i ve u.se of tlw.t tavo, ..•. -i .. -:-e .. .. wear-on, u~ i:.l'Oilomy, 
.. nd his f' ... vori·i.;e ui~cov e2·y, th0 neu Bibli cul cll:i.•onoloz.,y. 
44 
This ref u t ::ticn L:: t ypicQ1 or his 1il'itin~; s. 
The Cllili~1:.jtic co1;.trover sy of t he l(~.;,.;·i; cen.tu..i.-ey hit t he 
Ui-th the tli11,.·' eri· ·teq -. ..-.-.. :';c l ,., , ,;•1· n C' 1- ,,.,,. .. • • .., . . .. _. --- -.... ·- i.J .., _ _ _ 
second c omin_; o.t' Christ f or 18681 Lutheran th~olot:;i a ns a t-
t a c}·:c ·t t.he idec o:· .. ~ definitely kno·m1 mci!;1ent for ti1e second 
co1.1in,;.; .. S.:)~1e ""tt:..: cl;:ed doctrinally, some ex•2eetically II but 
;jeJi'f .:,:;:-th ~;t t .. J.clrncl · i-;:L th 1~; :, uouble-b.:iri•eled ;.;Wl of a stronomy 
aeyrf~.rth tF1v e Chi1ia!:rni two b~.ses . One, its ch:i·onology 
i s :>~·.:;e<l on the l'a l :.;i:fi ed clu1 onolotY of t he £,:,.s oret :Lc tez t. 
prop .11 <..? c ies c .,ncerninu t he kin::;dor,1 of God • 
.3cyi':t'arthl s pecu1 i :.1r f ield of study is pa1•ticularly 
•,a" · ' · · l " t t · oi' t '11,.,, ..... ..... p-ceo. ,:.o t c:3 r ::lr u · ,1 :i.on . ,;. fh.,st basi s . He .mr,inta ined 
it i o i:11J~c-c thml co:u1cidence t h.at t ile age in t he hi:.;tory o:r 
t he world ,uich :Ls l .io:.;t s t :ric.ken 1-;ith t he ciis0..-.s e of Chilia sm 
i ti t h e same· ~.c;a i n wiii ch tile t.!cdicine f or its cure h~~s been 
di3c ovo:J:ed . He na.!Jed t he medicine at; ~ncient u.,Jtroum.jy • His 
t heor y i :;; tha:c a ;,;tror.:mny ) roved that the Septu"'"Jil'lt, and not 
... 
46 
tn' e J.1 J~•:orc tic +_,.x{· , C · '- • t' - - " '-" v 0~1·":..~:i.n:; nc trm:: . Bibl ica l c.h.t·0 . • olot_;y, 
a.nu i t wu ~t be true t h .... t .1U~ib~h f ... l t;ifieu the iia::.orctic 
reco:rd iu o _·uc:i.~ io ~cceive Je11s into o~l iovin,;_; t he !lc~ ~J i i.:.!h 
w, .. s yot t u cu:i.,e . /it.:h nstrono:i.;iy and the Septuq_;iLlt, it c un 
be ohuwu t h_.t the day of C1·c~it io21 uu::; 58r/l B. c. Since., 
u ccol'd :ui.g t o . t,bo Chili · .. ;ts ( 1..1i1 t he brisi~ t ,f t he iic..:J ;;retie 
text) C1·c.:.t .:.c:.1 -.,~.:.; ~p}.J:~oxiu:.. tely iJ: 1 000 B~ c., t here stil l 
r ern.__, i ued :.:>O!.lC t uo t hou.sand yc;;.r.; until the bcgiru1i:i1t; of the 
..;cventh .! . .!..:::. l cui um e.ft er C:t'cution. Their calcula tions led 
t hou t .... bcl it::ve t ho ye~1r 600:J. would bebi n i n 1868. But 
Sey:f J.\ .rtll ' .; cln·o· o..i.o :y :;ho·:;·s t ho.t 129 A. D. would be t he 
en of t ... c .,; i ,. t t • • illennim .. , a:nJ 11 t he .... even th : :i Lluu·!iw11 
u . ..; t o be ~---r~-.: d JJ t he s0cond co1~1ing of Chri s t, he shou l d 
45, 46 
ht.v e c oL:e i or<; th ... n 1..;00 year;., bcfc::.·e tile 1868 <lute. 
Sey ff u:t h t n 1,ri tin:.,..., ,jn.i lectures ucre va riou.~ly r e -
ce ived . Often }lh; J.ectu1~0~ \.;ere ve:17 fl~-tt8r i1_ ,1y r 1..;Yieued 
in t he n ext day ' !;l ucwspaper, e .;pecially in those i:eeks ulrich 
he .... pent il! new YorJ:t~ City after his ari·ival in tni!.> country. 
l-.i2. Y exprcstled b01:il d1=,r 2!!mrt ~it hi s ~~1.10.~ing lu1011leuge .:.ncl 
COj ,prehension of t i1e difficult subject of Egyptology• They 
45 'i The seventh L'!i l l enn iw.1 
His mtheuat1cs , orl: th7 s ~,ay: . ., 1 d t .,.t 60 o 
in which Christ ,dll :eeiGn agwi n on e (\~th :.,.ioU.L~ 3 ':J. ~·· .. 
Yec1••· ·1.J._..+r.ir cr-.,:,n t ·i ' ·n s·i-nce the Crea t1011 w~ s i.:1 t h8 Y€ · l • v "" V'-- "°'"'° _ v e I J..0" • • 6 000 ' f obtu·lj:"ted 
5871 ·..::1 , • 1·1e c•u'u· ~-·.1.• ·l ctoc~ the 5871 f l'OD , u •. ... -
J..). v., , V " ... v.t ·1. ' 1 <::>a ,.c·JT'S 
the r ~c.:.intler of 129. There£ 01,e, there ,,ou.i.ci r~ e . •. .... v _ 11 'i;11_ 
left uf t e r the birth of Christ (129 .A.D.) until tne L -
ni:wu shuuJ.tl b ec": in. 
46 . Cl · 1 · .-, , ·11 ··11d A!:>trOJ.10' y, ui th r.:.f'r.>1•-
Pr of. G. 8eyffa1,th, . u. i .... .., .::.:...--1 • , .• .... ~c1·1 _1 ~th ·-' "l J li::iyl 7th ., 1'1' Lut~eran, L'" • ..., ~ -ence ... to the art .; cl .. ~ 111 .:.:Ile - u - ---~ ........ -
.1001. -- -
47 
They blOJ!!Cc1 t hei;r l e ck of coq,rd1en~ion on their oun i ~nor .. •nce ,w 
l'ett her th;:iu ony t hh l.(; el .. ;~. But j~Jt .. 1.s often the 1·c.viewer 
d 
, . 48 
u ::.e a ::511.;..:i"pl;f ::l...t1~ci: . .: t:lc style in his ..ill....tlysi..; cf t he l ecture. 
One n ei7::P, :ccr ob~0rved th ... t the 1e·cturor i::. "given to . bold 
hypoth€se.s .. u1d Jun p::i tv co:ct~lusions.,.11 bu·t ~t the so.2€ ti.De 
notice~; t h ..1t l e 111!!;,,.nif e .=.ts throughout a. r espect ~.:r.d reverence 
for t he s,,.c1~ed volume wl ich i ::; by no 1:1er.n:; univer:.w.l ru:1ong 
,19 
This ,1~.s noted Garlier in this peper 
too i 11 connecti.on wit h hi::; r eception in St. Louis. Dr. 
Hut.tlrn c..l::.,o t hL :ik..; thL3 i s the ~~·eason for his rejection 
an E,;;;ypto101:;i !:rl:; o:u. the continent of Europe, In hi~j SJJeGch 
J.• h T ,....1 ~ j · '1n ···~ -i o.' H(~u ,·t ·1v ~-.:eyff ... ·.~,t'n 1· <: U. theolo::,·' i all .... nd ...,"--11 ..., ·t.:, J '"' :.; .... _ . , • • .:> •~ .., 4 - • 
50 
o:u t u J, uf t k. t, ·. bel ieving theolo..;ir.n •. n In 1871 t he 
c o .u:t,1·ov0r ::,y ove r hi!., i!llportunco as un Egyptologist s till 
1.rent on ih Le :11.z:LG ., but Dr. Gerot;e Ebers, the Geru;::.n Ety ptol-
og L;t , s i d 1,;;<.1 \r:Lth Chaipollion stn tin& th.at Chau poll ion's 
systG1:1 h:.2d 'been · !lCUly coni'il'med by the tr.J.ns l ntion of: the 
C~ nopiu:c. Stone by Lepsius in 1866. This settled the con.tr<:>~ 
versy. Howeve:c-, he acl;:nouletle;ed that 11Seyi'f..1rtl1' s service 
' 5..::; a v <~r y n.:.~l"l'Oi·~ on~. n Chmiipolliont s syste1i.1 c0n.tuined a 
47 D t 
ii Prof. Seyffurth' s Lectures," Do.ilY 1assou,ri wocru , 
Noveu ucr 29 , 1856. 
48 ,a~6 
Der P:Lorue1•., Mew Yor!-: City (?) Harch 9., - o • 
49 
1 . t_ 'H:-1y 29 1 1858 • New York Ev <.ug!e is , ,..._ 
r,o 
V Sl. 
Ifaii.n.,i.c ·.1 1·{uttk e., .Ql!. • .Q.ll.., P• 
48 
nm,~box· vi.· 1•ef erc:we~ to !JYll::.h1-,., .,: ...• _·, t u'1out 111n 
~- ca - ~ them syl-
l a.b l 0..; • ;.;c- ·f.!.',.rth c .:..i.J~ lci;cr uith ·i;h,s llc'llJe "syllt.blc." This 
1 S ' 'Vf"' t · I 
- u1:;., .1. .:.,:r · .!1 ~:i COlJ.t:-i:·iuutio.n, he gave t he ~yste;1i c-. W..llJe. The 
co::._ce1·-. t ion 1.., • qy11 ·· b" , .l .... . __ ... e ,.J , howcve1,, ~;'"'s t here before Sey.f:.r::rth' s 
systE~z. •• 
~1 th J y:t'1\.lr ~.:h t s sy.:;tem one cu.n h,;.n·rlly r e;:.tl !T :lf 
(. 1 1 :ilC. He hlm::;elf could ret d only bec~use he 
i.l~.us h:L::: etm L:.11..;un~e, which he c .:1l led ru1cicnt 
ClL..:.de .. !n . Fo1 .. thi s 1·e..1:;on he also c ould not iJ~ike 
... ~11y t ext ... n. •.. lysi::: . 51 
In ;.mot he:-i., ::cc1;ort of Eber s I speech , Ebers eave Seyff\ rth a 
l ittl e uor c credi t. 
:Sven his 01.iponent s , ,ho hold with Ch· r pol l ion must 
1·ocv[;n:.lze Seyfi':.r th' s concribution in snK.ll points 
::.ud t .clmic~1 uatters, e.g., the discovery of t he 
di vision into syll able :.; . 52 
-~ Fr ch encyclopcJ:L.'11 ufter the u~ui.":.l bioi;r apnic...:.1 
; 1 .... t .... :ci~l , (lu . :.; not. co1.a.d t i t sell' to .2ny grent extent but seems 
t o s i c1e i·rl th i ts countrY7mm, Champollion. 
:.;.. Ucyff urth , ilho has ~s lJUCh e1 .. udlt i on as he i s 
.. (; clve , k .. ~ <:;XjJC~ed hil1 se1.f 1wr l.; t ru;:1n o~ ce on 
.J.Ccount 0 1 t he bolclness of hi~ l~YiJ~'tt:e:;es, co ~, e 
:::uoc~ery of ->evera l of his i'0lloHiJGlJ. He ._!c)f i.;.nded 
}1i ,·, o td 1: i o"1s and t i1vse ot: Bpolm, ._ ;;..g,1in~t ChaL-
- "' l J ... .. , • 'P. - • l 
1,cd.l i on, in differ ent publica tiol'l::. i n .... n.:;.LJ.$ 11 
li'rench, Itali~ n .J.ml La tin. 53 
!3 h~s been noted, ~.:ong Nissouri -ynod 11 en he w ..... s 
51 
ur i -'-e·~·,tu:r und Eunst-Bericht uus Deuts c hl :.:.m.dj" l2,onn-
~ ~ l~, t 1~ c~ 1a71 .tu.gsbla t t der Mew ,Xorl{ Sta~.ts Zeitµng, i_Ut.;us .... · , • 
49 
hea :et:~J.y u1Jlco~1ed a t the ber;i:.1nin~. They ex1Jected :ouch of 
hi :i:.! . E:.1.r l y :rev iews of his flic Ua hre Zeitrechnwv·: in Lehre 
µnd J<.=111.?..§. wc1·c i' .. v o:t'<-,;?J.e , rd t L..rlJ.t~> for a gre,. .t service i;c the 
o4 
ch1..n·ch ue:t:c r cr c.1m.'ed ; but J:!auy of "the cri t:lc~ .:.:1 s o -..tll.:-:i t t ect 
55 
t he i r ~ .. co:·:r)et e~ce t o j u.u.:c t he rcsul·c:-; . Lutci, the t one of 
t he..;c :r ov :i..~i,S ch;.i.i::.?.,;cd . Pc or).lc hccun to c.c cu r.;c nii : o:l' r ecl:on-
56 
i ll{., ·,Ti t h t he i t:no:t· ru1ce of l).i.8 re .... der·s, o.ud to umJdc1· uhy 
t l e g:r.·c-.:.t ,_;cyf .!' .. rth W!lO could no·i.; be received U !:i a s ci i.oL .r 
57 
i 1~ I:-t.1:i.-·ope h.~.u. C<w.e t u t he U:riited St ~tes . 
58 
u :., i :.. .. · t oo ;._uch ; .. .;t 1'cm0111y and oi' t :rying to p :ove too 2:1uc h , 
59 
A..:; Sey:ff~-:.:,:-th 
c n u~/cr ed the ,e ~ ,.' _;Ul.:cnts (not i 1·~ Lehr·e ~ Hell'l'.ft.) his l .. nz-
U t .(.;e be c .... Di!C u o n ) a ncl 110:~·e bitter, and so1ue think th..:t he 
60 
1·et; .... :rtlci.l t he whol e t hi ng ;:.,c .-. porsoru..l i mmJ.t. The t\TO 
be~t c..n m:01·~~ t o ~3eyfi'c.tr·l;h we:i.·c w1•itten by HerLt1ru1 Bc.:U!ll~tn.rk 
54 
"Ueb EJr::;icht ru.,u er li.in tctecl...:m![~en i :n det· b?-1):\ .s c hen, ,.. 
Zeitrech1Lu.rie , n Lehl'e uncl ,,(ehre, III, Decer:1ber .U.:. ~, 7, p • ..:.Ql. 
55 
nni (~ ·.\.~ri:t·cl Zei t:<.'ech:·.mn.., ,u LcJw e und :,ebre, III, Octo-
ber 1807, P~ SOS . 
56 ·,7 ... ·; .e111•e p,uJ · jel1.:re, XIV, p. - o . 
57 
Tbi' c1 .A·H· n_._··.:,·. 5~-55. =---=-· :; • ' . 
58 
.J}.)i d., XIV., p. 176. 
59 
]JJici • . 
60 
1"lb ' :J p . _1 78. ,,,.iJ.S~., 
50 
and Li nde1 nm1 i t!. :ts su, .. ~ oi' Lehr~ ~ \{elg~. Batll!lst,~rk t~,-lyzed 
the s itu c:.'tio:n a::; fol lows when he sai d tl1...i.t "the ,rhole r;i·colem 
Of Chron1.,10vY i s [Ul Open QUC St i ontt a:uu th:.::t ,;ey.: . .'f , .. 1.:Cth '\,;'-"~ 
1-iL s tiu ;_; h:i.s tj.me . "In ru:1 ;. l;e of predou inunt unb~liei' 1 n B c:UJu-
s t ~.1·k c o::. ... tinu eu ., 11i t ;J. :;i foolish to be concerned iiith such 
v .... ... • :..e a e i; 1o.t he hi;.·iself would i gnore t l:e prob-quc:.;-i-·7 , ;··1s·.11 -1-:r dd d ·1 
lem ,,.i't c~i.~ ·tk'i.s article ~nd he bewoaned the f act th. .. t he., as 
~ bet;inner i u t h e Lord's vil,eyard., hacl to undertake to set 
s u ch ""n est ab li:.;hed scholar r i t;ht. His final advice to 
Sey:i:f~n·th w~:.~3 ;to "f orget th6· 1-rhole tl'ling and get 01.tt .md 
· 61 
e :t.1 j oy t he l.Jccmti:t'ul spring weather. u 
Li.L1de110.nn wa;.) co:r..cey,ned thut Seyff.-irth' s endeavo:-c ·to 
lh ov e t he d.::r K.:.<1.e::;:1 at Ch.-ri s t t s crucifi:tdon a~ a naturo.l 
62 
· hcnm.:E:.l!OH ldght h,u·m t he f aith of some Christians11 . In 
the S-.,\.r .. t. .J.rticle he pos~~ a number of pr9bleus for Seyfi'arth • 
.. 
Ther e a1•e 11!~n y who i'oll01-i Petaviu::;, but Seyt'farth i s the 
i 
01:1.ly 0 1.10 uho diff 0 r8. Did Seyffarth figure hi::. t ~ble;., of 
the ~c lipses h i ~::self? Lind~r:mnn f'ound some di scre1:r!.ncies . 
App.:..1• . ntly Lindemann h> d ·J:ii~ own tables and had thoroughly 
s tudl ed t h i s new ~ystem oi' chr onology. Peto.vi u s reclwned. 
;.: l ittle dii'fer ent ly and numbered his years in a different 
d .. t. J • us Fin;:;.-..lly L.i ndemann manner. Geyff1:.rth diff ere 1; J. n osepn • 
pointed out the holes in Seyfi\1rtll' s case i'o1• the Septuagint 
61 · 
l;bid. 
62 · V"tTIII "~5 ,.,,~6 ~• I AY I pp. 6 v -Ou • 
51 
clu•on(.;lo~y .• :;; t he t:c:ue ckl.l'onolot;y. 63 
TLcre l".s.'e JevcraJ. ch~ri.,ctcri~tics of Seyff...i.rtli' s uri·tin[;s 
t h~t huve t o ·be ::;ur110unte<l i .i.' o"f'c i .. to heli· eve · · , · .... - u !US l,!.f:.Ses . 
Tho f'i:r::;t i t,.; ·1·', t .1. .1. ,:J accop : .. nee::: of ce:i.·t~in r,r-.1:1i c.:;:., i.l~; tru0 .:.ne. 
t l.1....;n t he . -=--.:tc :.ii__,i ve u~e of thu.:;e c.rt.1..e.:, t,lun •. ule 1::~':ii 1l::; e:J i £: ~1:s 
p:coo.r . I:.i:' t i1c- p .. \6;,1L,os ar c true, 30li:e oi' h i s ,..,r6ument~ could 
bE: Cl , •• v :;,..1..c i 1.:; . But so oft;en z"!El ~.cceptcd .. -;.ncient ti•,..;u itio.n 
,:,e'· · 1 ' · ._. -.:1... Hc - Y:; !11,; :L :-; v er y l it ..:r .,.liutic .. If the , Bible Sl-Y S Ch::i.--ist 
wa.3 in t Jie ,.)r ·,.ve -ch:ree dt1YS , 0eyff. rth proved ::::cient:i.f ic0.lly 
t h:_t c::..1.1·i.rc srent seventy-two hou.:r::, in the gi•ave, .lnd t hen 
he ;;0:1· :,: :Lt.:J ,.,b...,u.t t he l\.dth of those uho J oubted i'd.s !):&.'ovf. 
1b J;oi1-rt..:.:L 0ut eL.rlic:r :La ·t;hi~ pa.per , seyfi\. rth beli~ved 
C'1·r ·' ' I l , .L.:J'c ::; "4€.Jcent into h 1.l cou2.d be p:1,oved ~> cienti::.'ic .... lly by· 
3hQ .. ;,· j_rJ._ _ ·t .., ,. .l··, .'.lP r., r'" 11 .; "" . ' -!0110~. <' }) ~1e 71e - ~ __ ·""- '-' ! ~ '°"'" vI .!_. ,J <• ! rl ,:, •• J. • In this P-l'i:.icu-
l..,.1• i:us"i;;_.nce Seyi'f~1:i.:·th devoted three hundred thirty lines to 
!Jl'uvin~, t u- t t he e ~.::.·t h i s l ollow ~.n.1 f' ive lin0~.; to th ... , i'.:,,ct 
e,1 
oi' Ch1•ir.;t t ;.:; .• e~cent into hell. He c i ted so umny f'-ct:.; i'rom 
so J.!.,Uny .J..0 ields of lea:r-11irl,,; t h ... t only an expert 
i n ~ll those 
field.; cu :i.ld cla:ce to ~-1rgue wit h him. Yet, 
all t hose :f,~Ct3 
uust be t:r1.1.e if his c i1clusions a.re to be va lid• E .tny of 
hi:.:; l · ·E:;:_i..; 1:,s o.:re t :i1e opin:.ons 01' obscui·c i:!Jlcient 1,n.•i te:i:·s. 
63 
I bid ., pp . :330 - 540. . 
64 d P 1 ·e·• T-,.,_· 1•1· ... ·_1 ich n:Lcht Gu.stu.v Seyff arth, uy\.L,nn er ~r oe:.. i • 
hirub zu:r· IIoelle ie:.t\d.ircn .;oin? u P• B05 .. 
52 
lk.uy tim:..;;; , iJ:Ji. CCL .. 11J in a tii ::;r ute J ~·~e;}-ri'f r,rth i;€€weu to L.iSS 
t he /i.1.ol c..~ ;~oi 1t o · t h~ ~ 1·6ume:.1.t and to cet lost i n a 1::f: .. ze of 
de t L~il j:.c :r·~.:.ncnt t c orl.!.y one unis;~port;..nt p:_.r t of t he wi~ole 
1t ..;.t t e:r 1.-.1:.ucr ~.-sc:1.~sl.o:n. 1:..::itly , l1i !.i conclu::iic..:s ~ 2.d di s -
co ,~:ei -· . ., (...:!'C t o" b1'0L'.. t, t oo r.11 i11cl'i.l5i ve , aw.: t o. ·1n..:.l to 
be C:i.' dl.;le . His s· ..; t et;.i leave no unsvlveJ p:··o l,let,s 01· 0 1, e n 
qu ..... :tiuz s . ThL .:; bordm:s t oo l.!!Uch on the Divine t o be ;.i.<; c o~.:-
. pli . .;hec1 b~" a:..(, ll'Wi.=.n b0i.~ in 0.:10 l i i'e tilne even i f i.10 were 






GU,3'.r:i.V LJ2YFFAftL'H., Tilli J.iliN 
Seyf'f~rth lived to u very old age und wHn ._~ctive in his 
work f.!.l.mos·1• ... ,.., t n' e· l1our "' h" d th l, v "' 0.1. i ;.; ea ., rn~ver los ing cc;nscious-
nes s '-1 t huu~h he c ould not speal~ duri.l,e the l as t ten lsou:rz of 
1 
h:ts life . He wu.s almost crnapletely blind clu~cing his 1 · ::i t 
2 
f ei; ye,. r s , but h1s a.cti,vi·ty d;i.d no·t; ce,::.se. 
'WO.,., 
l!.'ven uheu he 
3 
ci hty- f om•, peopl~ remar ked a 't hi., agility. 
li1U!:>t h Lv c t.hcrn.ght he wou.ld go on i'ol'ever., bec .;.1use he w ... s 
off'cretl a s1,,eci.1l t wo thousand dollar· (r;e::r :/ ear) s chol( :i.·ship 
by t he J·.ueric-.in Philv.i.o.::;ic,:!.l Society i n 1880. Howev er., he 
4 
1·e.::-li~cd hi;.; physica l .1.i 1r ita tions urn1 refused i~t •. In the 
pr ice oi' his lif e, und s till a t t he age or sixty, he must 
5 
h..: v e been ~ h~.nd.;:omc llllm o.f :ruddy Col!lpl cxion. 
1 . ' . . 
Karl Knortz , Gusj;av sey!'f arth, ~ b1ogr,pH11,:.c j1e 
Ski z zo , (New Yo1"k , E • .::St eit;er and Co., 1886), P• ~m. 
2 
u .iu-m.ua.1 Reports of ~~1e Academy of. Ccie~ce !. 11 ~o: 1878 (?) 
Reported in a newsp2.per cl:q :ping., but naJ!le O- pupe1 ... nu other 
da t c.:. are 1:lis s i11g . 
3 
t · Octor:cn::-.rian.," Tho Dela-wire "A Spr i s htly and Interes ing o - ~ - -- -
.E:;;;1:1r<;ws ., (De1:hi, New Yorlt) ., .Allbust 5, 1880. 
"1 6 - ' 
4 , · 1 1 i 1 ooci et,• , Ifove1Jbe1• h)l1l e ti,u of iihe ~Jj_er~p_an .fhi 9 qg cµ 0 = ( ,. 
18 dO . 
5
('!- i -·•l -'tohlll ,v,im nv" :-; uel t e::;te heilige Buch der Egypter., ~ 
'-''--J. - ..; . '"" ' .. • , · 1856 l2tt Lut1Jerische l..Je~•old., Ap1•i.L l:.>, • 
S,sve:ral p ur t s of thi:, p:-lper r..ave pcinted out hi!'3 devotion 
t o hi s chu:rch anr1 t o hi'•::. ,·~v1· · ,.. - ,,a. or.., Bia pastor in Itew York City 
a nd ~al th~!' :t(; o.l ' s1. e:cia l witnos.1 to this in their eulo;~i es or 
hirt1 . 
Ee ras ~.: i rumcia l ly i r:der,endant because of his Leipzig 
pens:l.on, but be u;u st have had oth~:..· ~;eu~ too, He lost a 
7 
tl1ousi1nd dolla:l s on t h0 Dansville SE:rJi..11ary affa iP. Th rough-
out his l:l.f(~ he eave L\UCh of t he rez.1w1e1,atio11 for his l t.=ctlll"es 
t o fnr~d:, fol." i nd :igent students both a t Capi tol Univer :~ity and 
(3 
Conco:c'd:l a ::eminary, In his will he left one thousand . .. i.olla.rs 
to Conc:ord i ...:. ,3ezd.11ary., one t hous and d·ollars to Capitol Ure.-
vers i t y , r.:.rn! t hree thouso.nd dcl.!.ars to F..manuel Luther c..tn Chuxch 
9 
or1 Ei~hty-third St reet ilt New York· City. 
The l e ttei~s he wrote his parents while he w&.~; touring 
t he Eur opean museums show his thorough scholarship and he 
rr: td.ut a i::-ied. t his s t anda i~d of scholarship throughout his li.f e •. 
I n spite of' .11.i:3 r eJeQ·tion· by schola r s he -m-: int .. dned the 
li ~ · of bicc 1·,·1· erorrlu ..phic systeru to the dav v 2.. cd t y tmd· priority ... ... ..., " . , 
6 
Karl K..,wrtz , .QJ2... m., , p. 21. 
7 
Gu stav Seyffarth, ~ Lit~rurx .w&. 5Jf. g»stavus b;a;rt-
!',q.th., (New York , E., Steige1' & Co., 1886), P• 86. 
8 "'Dr Sevf f a.1•th' s First Lecture-, 11 a,t. l,9µ1-1 Lgader, 
November 26s iase. 
9 




o:f hi::; d e c..t h . 
His url t i:ug!:> !::.how rn1ch bitternc~.s , s...:rc.:....:u:.'l , unu sh: .. rp 
cri t i csm <..!l' t hose who lk :i:·ed to i DttGree uit1~ hii.:. Lindet.:-.l:rm 
12 
t 01'1,1ed Scyff~.rth f s .... t d t udG "lovel c ::s ." Sor::e writers have 
ref erred t o his 11m :1i.!.i ty, but t hese 1:1~~- have been irenic 
13 . 
st<.! t ci:.:.cnts . pr,.cto:L' Sto.11.i aun, however, We...$ convi nced th.at 
he did not , ·,~\nt hi:;; ... ciricve:ments brof,dc .. s t to t he gloi·y of 
1 4. 
:..n~ 011e lJut G~ 1. 1n.1..::;elf , ··Jhi J.e Seyff .;1.rth wa s in Dt. Louis 
he sceued t.o h~ve been lmo1-m for his !Jl eusunt und u.11~:.;suining 
15 
liouevc:!? , t he tone of lds l~uto))ioe r uphy, r eferences n;...ture . 
i 11 his I.e t -cc;r:.; to hi:.; par nts, .. .nd tho numbe r of tiJ,1es he 
liDt eu 
1 
af t 1;;r hi s w . .me , le.:~d one to believe he 
16 
p ,.0 -;-- G ,.•cy1'f'} .,,.i·n· 11cor1~ections of t he :pr e3ent theory - - - • i ., u ...... ,.,' . E 1 · n o_ t h E: lloon t !S Hotlom.: acco:rtlin ' to t he Cla~~sic c 1:,1.,s es , 
\ ' f a ience r,··, v 9 0 T:ru.11r. ..... c t ion:.; oi' t i:10 Jt. Loui,s 1~c ... cie~1y SL 0 £~ , ..... ., ·- , 
18 7'1 , p .. :~1 . --
12 
1 e h::0 lmd :/ch:re, XVIII, P• o-10 • 
10 
Ibid., III, p. 307. 
14 unr. ...,;evf f nrth ,u.1d. Hi.s Le .:.:r ..• _•1c_"d C II F. E. J i;OhLl! t nn ., - " 1 n h -1,... · • - te ne se.;:.rc lles i n t he ).i'i~ld oi' .:.\l•ch.:..eolo~y' II D .. J. Y, ~ ·"' ks, 
Jo 1r _. 1. , L , y 8 ,. 1H56 (?) • 
15 
Lch1·e .1llli! l{e.hre , I X, p . 384 . 
56 
I n Bpite ol' thes e char~.cteristics he a h;~ys made a 
uonde :C'f'ul f i :rs t l t:J)r essi on. ::.very one who ll~t h.i?,i f 'or t he 
i~irs t t iln0 a li.1 111"ote his r e~ction wa~ 0.:1.ie.~ed c.:t t he :.v.n• s 
a bility to J.e · :r:a ,_n ... '. h..5..s cre~t c~chievement in so I·1m1y d i f -
i'icu.1 t i' i elds . 
It i s mu·ortunat e ~s;ho.t a uan of suciJ. ·r:c,er.t t .. ,lents ~.nd 
energj.es 5hou.ld :ru.,re rnistU1tlerstood so much and been nis-
unde:r ..;t ool ..;y ::io i!lany . His coi:1bination of lea rnin:; in t i'.1eol-
ogy Li.n<.: i;c:l.cnce tot,et her with his deep Christian f ~ith could 
h .... ve c )J!°tr i buted ·, .uch t o an age wne::~e t ncolo~y an d .Jci-ence 
,rcrc .... t s 1ch t,;rec.t odcln . 
.AP 1-'ElilDIX A 
c o~!~~--RhTIVE c1 .. nu1JOLOGY OF THE 1TRITL'lGS Qli' S~FF.!1.RT.H AHD 









Ch;;1.11.pol lion, J& 1 • Ecriture Hier'" tiClue 
(In uhich he shows t hat hierogl yphic~ 
t r e syi!1bolic, .. ccox·ding to Deyt:i'a rthJ • 
Ch:i!:Jpollion, Erecis -'Lu t mi e -Hiero.;lY)J!daye 
~ l'.ncie!ls Egxctfl:ms . stil l SY:~bolic 
Seyffclrth, d · ·,.1. n a Hieroglyl;hica (syllabic. 
nn 1 ..i1phe.betic 
Ch- wpollion, Lar ge gi,a1..u:~r d~<l . dictio r~.1~ . 
(a cco:rdin[; to syl l a bic ·cheory) puol1.s ned 
.. t.ft cr hi..:, cle..: th • 
Lep!.iiu.s , (i.. Champoll i onist) promulgate~ true 
t heo1,y of ;,;yllabic sie;ns. 
Seyffo.rth, Lithographl.c Plates 
1epsius' syst em perfected by de R~uge 
Seyff ar-ch, Gra1.:matica A.9 ·vptio.ca 
..:"i.PFElmIX B 
_]_ } _;{ .:1ub the pln.not ary confir.:urn.tion 
75 god of the sarth 
l!uVC. 
fJ T k<J this 
ende-d the 
vr·st ntion 
1D m,:tin of "the water 
Yo so~ "'Justen 
,'-9 p~ke to ro-::tol 
11 k .1ra 
S) /JI ~:hr.cl&.r the 1Um1ghty1 
~.ub is :. .. f ,l .:,net c:.::i:iy conI'i 5uration dt)llottiig riativity. Gesenius 
:i...nterv.·.-.e'I- "-' ·:-,. ·i •· u - .,._J b~r · r •.·•'1·'· r:i.· i OflUJ.
0 
<--: t !''"" "'-'il ,., .. _ .. > n , ..,.\U ti \ V4 t., - _ . .... ._ 
God j_t; ailnr;1y the e:::.:cth, a .; Alel'gacl siunif 1es the diety of 
the e:art.h , the .Egyptian S}mn.u1 • 
.liaya.-ge ~:.re genuine Hebrew words . 
~ is ·t . .i1e Hebrm;, l~je, where; the m~brew .J. f1 .. equcntly st~.mds 
59 
for c h . 
Chq.tc~ , to co o.struy, i s :reluted to the Coptic chet, and the 
Lat in C nuo. 
K l a , d.e~t :r·u ction. 
HaJ..n1., t he :1ncient Ch:.~2.<luic form of the llc b1~<:rn· i .rd;.;:, -;r.::~t c.n .... 
l 
Gtw t av :Jeyff ur t h, ~ 
an Autobiographico.l SL.etch, 
p . !59. 
1 
BI DLIOUilAPilY 
. . . "-... r· nn. . .D.l. <.. Ut,J, ~ 'l. o, 1,16 i;,CL ... v-::;.·ci und die l3ibc1,11 Lel;:ce ,m,l l!r-nr•·' 
Aueu::rt 1856 . ----· - ~ s_r, 
CrL- · lil ]1' . nn .. ·•• H_r ·ni.; r~ -i·pnbe.,.,,.1 (' b d • .• 1 ·' - - · ...._, - v~ ~. Ue l11' l.e· 8 C :iy e ,,.,·tr {' f\"e 
1 
n T ' 
!!i,'1L1. t . ~ ~ , .... ;) , - i "' ·1 c:>,,,-,"" . ~ _,..,_ _ ,.. .:.JC.fl.re 
- • 1, 1:i.,, .. \ e 1 ··-I;r . 1. .i.vu::.. . 
H0pi.,e.f .. A. 11 Dx' .. ?ey.rfarth' s B~richtwl8en,_11 Lahre ~ Heh1,e 
!let1·c h ., 11rcil., and Hay 1856. ' 
l(r1ort z » K~:.·l . ifEin be:rueb.h1t er Aeeyptolog ,, ~ Deut;:;q-~e 
P., Ll '• , ·, e ·· \'on· J , ,·c ' · · ,..... ·"" E · 
1 
• ';,' " "'.;" t1·L' H e. lto:> 11.: 'J..J. l, rn 'rJ.l'll1.0l'tU'l§8fl ~ ~ clCutSChen 
J>:,_om .c ~·- Lehen ir.l. de.i-; Ve:reinin'teri Bt anten, J ;.~nu.a17 1874. 
-----.. Gu.:sri;i.~ Sev.tfa1'tlh eine bi ograph:1,sche SJ.:iz~e J:Ieu York: 
E. th:.u t t~01• Co. 1 1886~ 
1 
Li:i:i.cto):c n:n., J. C. w. 11ztu, biblis c hen Zeitrechnung,n Lelµ-e yng, 
}~~lµ.·Q., ioveubor 1872 . 
-----. HDcr J\B0:dJ:c.nis c l1.G Lutherve:rein zur Herc.usgabe Luthe1·-
8cher ~Jc h.1;'i i'ten f ue1., cfas Volk , n ~ Luthe:rqner., I!:_;.y Sl, 1859. 
-----• 
-----. n1u1 J.:.::tronm:d.ca l Insc'.!.>i·,;tion c o11.cel':rrlu;5 ·chc y ,y:,_1, l 7m~ 
"C .. ti 11r 2nsactL,1~s of t he. c\cc:.depry .m'.. :.~cicnce, I, 3 . 
-----. HThc Chro:noloey of t he ~eptua~lnt, 11 ~ P-t'ot-~·::t .:.n:t 
:!i:n:_ccmK.l {-,unrtea~l;y: Heview·, J;.inum.·y 1861. 
-----. nc01~1-.6 ctioas of t he pre~;ent Theory of the .Hoon
1 ~ I:!otions, 
uc cor"Un ::.; to t;he CL -~:.;sic :E:clip!:,e :;. , 11 :.r1\1nsact.rn · § !ll. ~ 
Act.:.de1,w of Scion.ce, l,1ay ;_:O, 1877. 
-----. nn;,~!; ~:.H ..")l ·i;e.:;;te h t:.:ili~e Buch del" Egy pt er, u D•n: Lutherii;ch.e 
Hc1·old., April 15; .fay 15; June 1, 1856. · 
---. HDic UerJchichte vom vo1·~iuer:df'lutlichen Tlrl.erl:reis e in 
Pu1~is , n J-YcJ.J; BO"te,, J nu,.ry 16, 1836. 
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-----. t1 G,~1···t;i c o B'-"<· c l i • d 1 :" .:, ;-.. ,... ..:.,> - wi n c_µng tler Deutschen " J&., L tlL i 
s che Hero I d~ H .. 1.rch 19, (?) 1856. ' Jl _ _§r_ -
-----. UH, t Ch.":"> i ··tuc· r·' · 1 • h ....... • · : - '"" ,., i· L .~· . -J.C nur zwei Tu.•'.Je i·1, Gr··'b"" f'••ler.!en?u Dp1• I1ut n""·~·, r•ch Yr 1 ·1 r ;, o ,, ..... '"' ........ ~, ~ -! ··"'&·- , , . .. e n r.::1•0 ..• <.lJ .1.1 ebruG.ry l, 1658. 
-----. Htf •. o:t c1:1~ i i:rtu s 'TCi oa~---.. 1·, i m • M ,., · -. -.;.~ l •. ~ c :ro.gc :LJ:2 l;'j," .be t;eleg0n?H 
,De r Luther:i.s ch0 Herold, April 15; May 1 5 , 1856. 
----- Hrr'he 1·; ,.... ,0 ·1~- ~n· ·'LC m~bl ·t r.- p [ J • ··- -".... u -:J · ,~ .. i .~e O..i Oi...meil.Wl s ic Grt;j.'.a·::ic" lly 
lfl·n ·~ ri..sl ·· ·'-cd " Y ., C . 1 T ,I; V u 
-·;:-• ., • , ... l. · v .... lU Ol,l.lll ·m;el . on.11 l"UllS..:ctic>n 2 .Q.f_ ~ ..1:1-CU<l§ny 
fil. ,.)c ·, c:nce, IV. 
-----. t:I !Jt Clu•i[;·t uB 1:i:,.•k1:tcl1 nici.1t i11 c1~r1 J t\l1rer1 tmct c....il Ucn 
! q _; on ~?bo:ren w. d e ~mtorhen welche di e Pl'or,heten, 
~ v . 1~ ~ 1.:L !;-; t c11 und lCirchonvaet._.r angel)en?" ~ Lutherische 
He:ro.L . .1. , Hovembe:r 15, 1857. 
-----. 11 I :-.rc d i e Erh,·ltun..; und Verbreitl.ll'lt de:s.' gegenv.1.erti6en 
U. .. :t.;cr Gldo.vcrei e5.ne Guende odc1"' nicht?0 ~ Lutherinc11e 
Herold , 1 ov(.]uber 15 l:in..t December 1, 1863-. 
-----. n1: .. rm tler· Erlocser vlrld.ich nicht hinub zur lioelle 
t~c:f .. !.lll"On ..; e in? 11 ~ej,' Lutheri:;;che Herold, Au :.;ust 15 , 1858. 
- - ---. "lfotice oi' a Bus-·nt 13:i."'ick £ ::i.,oLl the Ru.ins of l1iin0veh, n 
T;\···n :.,.:-.c-~iv:qs of ·c,he ;\c5c1emy QI. t;cicnce, no da te. 
-----. "Pl m.1et ... ry Confiv"LU.'~.tions on Cypr:lc n .. i.ntiquitie3 1 n 
T:•:ansa c·tio:ns !J1. ·t he .t'..calemy gf Dcience, IV, B. 
' -0 , • 1 µ Cc·Ao11 n ·~.·-.~c.·:~t-"' A_,,.nn ". _f' +_!_,e -~\ca------. .ii. ... e!_:o.1•1.:0.l)_e _ ap)'l~us ..) ... - - ,   1•, __ :!. ,., '" -
c.1 Cll ...... 0 -::- '° ·,..,. ·1 "'n " e I 11. - ~ ~- _....: ... u - - r;;:;-.. .,.._ ' 1• - , 
-----. "A I ema.r!.a ble Jeal i n Di· • .Abbot's Husea"!! Lt !'!e~:_ York 
Expl .. L ~ed by G. Beyl'farth, n.n." Trgnsactions, .2L ~ 
x\_c .. ..-.dcr·1v of Science_ no cl,~te. 
-----. HTo ·t he .. uthor of t (~ueries . in r <"GU1'~1 to Dr,.!, t; ;~rl'.t':_rth' s 
Lectu:i."es on Egyptia::1 ;mtiqv.i tie::; ' in tl1e 3v. M!v-.a11, 
.Ji.~nu~ry 1857 n . .. fi5 . u lbQ. Eyurw;elice,l 1-?eyiciL, -July 
1857, ' .. 
-----• 
E. 
"' G t f:eyffa1.,th. Nee York: ~11e Lite;r::u::y: l,il'e !ll. nu uyus .=i:::~-"""'1::,;-=-------, 
Steiger Co., 1886. 
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'.ii.[e:.\, Hc ·.1thot un::: Luther uzbt~:~· 
Fovember 1856 . 
1~ eue ·ve-;;,u.iok;,.ste um Arch;.;.eoloe;ie, 11 per Luthe:ri:-=.che !Jtwold, 
1 (0 · -·· · h ,-, ., , '' ~7 -· ... · ·~..: .. . , . l..' .L ~ ... :,, .~u~ " 
J,·une.~ 9 9 1 a,;a "-- -- r,,1,..., , - ...,.., 
~ 
. , ·1. t ~, -
·1 ' j " .,. t; l " ,,. 1 &c . Q.C, • ll i,r,,w.T _o,.. ;: l'..v ~l'.V;O 1.5: , !·!.: ,, • :>C':f. !.. ;..1· .. 11 ~ v i.:eono o:.;) · ,r;,, ~ -- • --- ,J 
,,B, 1058 . 
"Hi \;) mm wc:....:i:tll l Herr D1' . Soyffurtll s o zornig ist, n L\;;:·~µ·e Yl¥l 
1:eh1.·c ~ J.i'c b 111, .. ry 2.SG~~. ----;1 
